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CONVENTION POEM.

TBE PlIUPU'; AND TOE GUAY.

HV WILL CARLETON.

1

The Student heart this evening stira

With fj'ier'ily trne desire ;

The Clans have sent llieir niess.'ngers
Unto the e mncii fire !

By every trail the c^'mpans knoHs

M^^iieiie ^'iird-i are broiij^lit.
From where the grape of knowledge gro*s
Upon the vine.^ of thougbtl

The niesBengers liave ridden fast,
Kach with some word to tell,

lEow in the future, as tbe past,
The tribes may prosper well ;

How tbey may l>eit ami burest bear

A Bfraighl, pngreseive way ;

And how eaeli one may wortliiest wcjr

The pnrple and the gray !

II

Wh it we.ipoLiB h ive lliese ar.iied men,

Who ride so fast and far ?

Bring lliey tlie flaming li>z-elies, tlien,
Tlut light the blaze of war?

Or ax, or spear, or grey-eyed sword,
That cleaves life's eagi r bad ?

Or surly-spoken cannon, stored

With argnnienb* of blood ?

No 1 they have blades of sturdy thought
Unniarred by murder's stain,

That with hard labor have been wrought
Within Ibe bu&y brain ;

The force that conquers all mankind.
To help instead of slay ;

'Tis this must glow and gleam b'-Iiir.d
The purple and the gray !

What have these growing tribes to say
When rival ones appear?

Do lliey their war-pamt then display,
Or fly witb sudden fear?

Do they fcn-get tliat men may strive

On ether plans than tbey,
And still with honor grow and thrive,
And tread a lofly way?

Nol with unchille.l, friiternal zest,
They meet the rival elan,

And say, "Go on and do your besi,
.\nd beat us if you eaii 1 "

We light the self same foe as yoLi !

Join with us in the fray !

.And let your eoloi-s inalcli tn view

Tlie purple and the gray !

What aeeka thia Crescent-bearing band,
That just at manhood's door,

With the warm pressure of Ihe hand,
Are iirothers evcrmor^i ?

Fiir plaee? For wealth? For honors bright?
For some goid-gleamiug thing?

No 1 (though Ihey would be slow to sligbl
" Tho good.-i the gods may bring");

firowth, healthy growth I of soul, of heart.
Of body and ol' brain ;

Thi' gems of science and of art
That ne'er were sought in vain ;

.\nd that each one the other aid,
As loyal brolhers may ;

Sacli is the purpose tliat has made
The purple and the gray I
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Growth I healthy growth 1�They pray that all

May in iheir actions read
.A. principle which thoy may call

Their great uuwritlen creed:
That wealth, or shape, or hippy birth,
Or eunning-aludied plan,

Nevet* alone upon this earth,
Can constitute a man !

Tiiat their well-guarded name-roll shall

Eternally esclude

The social, moral, physical
Or miscellaneous " dndel "

With hand to honest purpose bare,
With fervent hearls�they pray

That none but manly meu may wear

The purple and the gray !

It is a thing to loathe and hate,
A type of guilt within

(Tf not loo silly for a straight,
Uueompromising sin),

WLoD a man, or a something wbioh

May Gil man's fleshly room,
Instead ot fruitage, grand and rich,
Subsides all iuto bloom!

And uses limp and lisping words,
AiTceted form and face.

And makes Himself, 'mongst nobler birds,
The peacock of his race!

Please gracious heaven noue of that kind,
By any chance may strny

Across the magic ties that bind
The purple and the gray 1

VII

It is a crime of base degree,
Against himself at least,

Wheu a man vilely comes to be

A coarse belligerent beast ;
Rates his nobility to staud

Within the lines of doubt,
Until he, with tard-knuokled hand,
Can "knock" somebody " out. "

Till, with eelat or gain in view,
By studied plan aud rule.

He makes himself at last into
The rear-guard of a mule !

Although this band, if pressed too far.
Some muscle might display,

No pugilistic colors are

The purple and the gray !

vni

But unto other strange estremes

Deluded man may go ;
The foul- fiend has a thousand schemes

Of dreary far-fetched woe ;

Those men who with the world wage war,

With naught but fame at stake:

Thoae who are slaves of money, for

Its own ridiculous sake ;

E'en learning oft to make, is known,

A pedant of the sige ;
For fooliahness has of its own

No country, clime, Or age.
To synimclrise men's faculties
And keep each one at bay,

Sliall strive, through years and centuries.
The purple and the gr:iy.

IX

Growth I Healthy, honest, even growth !�

They toll aud pray, this band.
That they to earth and heaven bolli

May cling with sturdv hand.
First Ihat the wili of (iod they know,
In deed as well as name ;

Second, true friends on earih below ;

Tliird, strong and healthful frame ;

Fourth, access to the niagie aid
That educaliou lends ;

Fiftli, moderate riches, to be made
To help both foes and friends ;

Be more, know more, have more, help more

On each successive day ;
This silent motto hovers o'er
The pnrple and the gray!

X

Since first on eastern hills waa harned

Our motto's my.stic aonnd,
A century's wheel has grandly turned

One-fourth ita journey round ;
And one by one have slowly passed
Its iron spukes of years:

Mid flowers and music now, at last,
A silver one appears I

This night, with eager, clasping hands.
To that we fondly cling,

And memory's chains, of gleaming a!ranils
Around the rest we fling;

And think of yonder hillside crag,
W'here on one blessed day,

Rose to the lireeae our gallant flag,
Our purple and onr gray 1

XI

And since the seven paternal ouc.i,
First saw the colors shine.

Thousands of brave ambitions sons

Have wheeled into the line!
And some are 'mid life's blazing noon,

Some climbing manhood's hill ;
And some 'neath yon bright August moon.
Are lying cold aud stiL.

'I'bose Delta dead I They rise above
The UQConfining grave,
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And Bsk us that the flag they love,
Shall e'er in triumjih wave 1

That uuder fortune's smile or Irowu,
(Jur efforts ne'er we stay,

Till ten-fold triumph yet shall crown
Their purple and tiieir gray I

STI

When HfLy years h:i,ve come and gone
O'er this devoted band,

What is the work it will have done '!
How shall irs record stand ?

Shall indolence be matter here.
With s'.lken nets out-thrown,

Till failnre, wilh a silent sneir,
Has marked you for her own ?

Orshall the record be aa high
And grand, and true, and bright,

As la the blue p.ige of the sky,
Upon thia summer night?

Your record muat he true and gi'and 1
I he tribes have c.ime to sttiy !

And soon must gleam o'er all this iami.
Your pnr'ple and vour gray !

xrii

When o'er ihes.' siiver-lighted skies
Fu'l fifty years have rolleiJ,

Shall glea n upon our glalde lel eyes,
.4 st-ir of purest gold I

And blessing ita love-kind!ed hue,
Full many a Delta son.

Shall say,
" Thank God 1 it helped me do

Sueh work aa I have done !"
Not e'en a hundred yeirs' vast scope
fjan make onr hearts iles|"iond ;

We builil for age; ; and our h pe
Clings lo ihe Gie.il Reyond !

Thai, guided by fralernal love,
In Gild's good time we may

Meet in Convention far above ;

Hia p:irple and His gray !

THE FRATERNITIES AT COLUMBIA.

The gi'eat, iuipi'uvemeiit.s that have taken place,
within the last few yeai'.s in Coltiiiilila, sueh as

the raising uf the stancJiml of its eiirririihim, es

tal ilisiting the Sehool of Pttlitiual Seieiiee, ete.,
seem to have drawn to it the attention of Fra

ternities, no less than seven having estahlished

Chapters since 188(1. Tlie Hrst Fraternity that
was represented here was Alpha Delta Phi,
whieh established a Chapter in 1836. Among
the eharter nieinbei's were tlie Hon. John Jay
and Judge Samuel Blatehford. This Cliapter,

however, died in 1840. In 1881 it was re-estah-

lished nnder the most favorable auspices, it be

ing one of the fruits of tlie Semi-Centennial
Convention of that Fraternity, imdouhtedly the

most sncceseful ever lield.
In June, ISiS, tlie Lambda of Psi Upsilon

made its appearance, and has enjoyed a most

prosperous existeiitie ever since. It is at the

head of Fraternities at Columbia and has always
had a very large membership, sometimes as high
as 60.

Next came the Delta of Delta Plii, also in
1842. It stands high, is very eonservative, and
has an a\'erage membership of 25.

The Alpha Zeta of Chi Psi was established in

1848, but it died iu 1858. In 1881 it reap
peared, hut nothing has been seen or heard of it
fiinee.
In 1847 the Delta Psi Fraternity was estab

lished. Tho Alpha is the richest Chapter in

college, being the oidy one that has a house of
its own, which is said to have cost $28,000. Al
most its entire memhersiiip is dra^vn from New
York City and vicinity, the majority being al

ready pledged before enteruig tiollege.
The Iota of Phi Kappa Sigma was fonuded hi

1855, hut collapsed in 1870.
Ill 186ti, t!ie Omega of Phi Gamma Delta

was eatablisheth Tt disappeared from public
gaze in 187;!, and swung out agahi lu 1883.
Phi Kappa Psi was represented during the

years 1872-74.
Tlie Beta of Delta Kappa Epailon was estab

lished in 1874, by the absorption of a loeal so

ciety called Psi Phi. As Dekes they jumped to

the front rauk, and liave always been a lively
go-ahead set of fellow^ They push Psi Upsilon
pretty hard, aud until very recently have had

everything their own way iu the School of
Mines.
The Mu {now the Alpha) of Zeta Psi ap

peared in 1882. They are becoming very num

erous of late.
The Alpha Alpha of Beta Theta Pi was

founded in 1881, but sw-iing out in 1882. They
are well represented in all departments.
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Theta Delta Chi was establi.shed in the Law
and Medical Departments, in 188:^. They are

trying hard to get under-grad nates.
The Beta Gamma of Delta Tau Delta was es

tablished in 1882 ; swung its uppef class men iu

1883, aud is growing.
The Alpha Lambda of Alpha Tan Omega was

established in 1882, hut is at present in a coma

tose condition.
There waa also, at oue time, a Chapter of

Alpha Sigma Chi. In 1876, or '77, owing to

internal dissensions, tiie Chapter split np, and

about half of tlie men were taken in l.iy A K I'..
Besides the above there are two loeal Hoeie-

ties, called the "Cyclopes" and the "Miner

Club," which draw their membership chiefly
from the Fraternities here.
There is a rumor that Phi Delta Theta is

working for a Chapter here also, several Thets.

having been seen.

The strength of tho several Fraternities last
June was :

A A 0�n. � )��44. J 0�25.
A r�35. 0 r J�28. A h /.�3fl.
Z ��21. B H /7�19. J T J�8.

8 A V�16. .) T .Q�G.

Mart.

THE EARLY DAYS OF DELTA TAU DELTA.

The namt?s of the i-eal founders of the Delta
Tau Delta Fraternity for many years were

shrouded in mysteiy, and the early t^italogues
gave a long list of names of those wiio were

known to have heen identified, in some wav, with
the Fraternity in its early days. The early
records having either bejfn lost or dcstrtiycd in
the tronhSes incident to the Civil War, it seemed
impossible, not very many years ago, to ever un

ravel this mystery. The uuii.iiial number of
names, howev-er, prechnlcd in itself The idea tliat
all could properly he regarded as the founders of
the Fraternity, since movements tif this char
acter invariably have their oiigin in the eflforts of
a few.
In 1877, Brother James S. Eaton, of the Al

pha, to whom the Fraternity will ever owe a

debt ofgratitude for hia energetic action as (gen

eral Secretary <lnrhig the troubled years nf IS i4-

75, applied hhnself witii his iiMial zeal and per
severance to tlie dithcult task of investigating
the history uf the early days of the Fraternity.
He was then preparing the draft of a "History
of the Delta Tau Delta Fraternity," for pnhlica.
tion in Tuk Crescekt. We find the results of

his researches, as to the founders of our Order,
in Volume I, page IS), which includes all the
information which months of assiduous labor

could collate. It afforded a chie, however, by
means of which, in the spring of 1880, several
members of the Rho were enabled to locate one

of the founders, Pruf. John L. N. Hunt, inXew
York City. The fact v^'as duly announced to

the Fraternity ui The Ckescent, Vol. 3, p. 127.
With Brother Hunt's kind co-operation, the Rho
succeeded hi tracing another of the founders.
Rev. William E. Cumiingliam, to Bates City,
Mo. An outline of the history of the early days
of Delta Tau Delta was duly loxuight to the at

tention of the General Conventiou of 1880. The

report will be found in full in The Crkscent,
(vide Vol. 4, p. 35) and a biographical sketch of
Eev. Gtmningham appeared in the following
issue, page 83.

Tlie Catalogue Committee i^ now in a position
to supplement these researches by an announcc-

meut whi(^li, it is believed, will he heartily wel
comed iiy all Deltas. In Brother Eaton's his

tory, when speaking of the fminders of the Fra

ternity, the following passage occurs :

"The second, A. C. Earl, (spelled Earle in the

catalogue) tif Cohunbia, S. C, vas familiarly
known aa

' Sandy.' He was a Lieutenant hi tiie
Southern amiy aii^ received a severe wound, af
ter which he was taken to a hospital, formerly a

hotel, iu Charlestown, S. C. In a fit ofdeHrium,
caused from the pain of his wound, he leaped
from an npper window auil wa- kilici] bv the
fall."

Thia version of Br.itlier Earle'a fate was gen
erally accepted, and nothing was done to obtain
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any furthei- infonnation, doubtless because it
was assumed that it \\-ould he useless to attempt
to trace the details of an incident which had oc

curred during such troubled times. In compil
ing the data for the fortheoming catalogue, no

effort was aparcd to ascei'tain, hy correapundence
with friends and relatives of our deceased mem

bers, the exat^t circumstances comiccttsd with
then- career and death, and it need hardly be
said that an especial effort was made to obtain
all possihle informalion concerning our dead
founders. In this manner, a memiier of thu

C'fimmittee, into whose charge the matter was

placed, snc.(;eeded iu communicating with Mr.
Elias J. Earle, of Holland's Store, S. C, a

lirother of our Brother A. C. Earle, and it now

gives us pleasure to announce that the latter is
hale and hearty. In a letter dated " Waxiha-

trhie, Ellis county, Texas, Octoher 28th, 1883,"
he expresses his surprise and gratification at the

rapid growth and the healthy conditi<ju of the

Delta Tau Delta Fratei-nity. The letter was

written wiiile on a journev homeward to Arka

delphia, Arkan.sas. He pi-omises to shortly write
np his reminiscences of the early days of the

Frateruity, and his narrative will doubtless he
read with interest by all who reali^ie the necessity
of Bceiu'ing this con ternpo ratieo iis testhnony, aa

to the events of the tirst year iu om- history. He
addo; "I have often remembered the time when

we had our tirst meeting, after the organization
liatl 1 e3n completed, and I wonld greatly enjoy
another like it, with the same nolde hearts that

were so full of Love and Faith aud Ilojie, aud of

deep hatred of all shame ; and I have hope that

those who have followed them have like minds

and hearts. \ have nevei' had the pleasure of

meeting a Delta since I U;it Bethany College, or
even of hearing fnun one until I received your wel

come letter. The ^val� w/ia on hand when 1 left cn!

lege, and after T vuhinfeered and entered the

Confederate arniv, 1 was tno busy to think of

nuicli e.vcepting war. � � <= After ihe wiu'

ended I removed to Arkansas, intending to set

tle there as a farmer ; hut my. convdctions were

so strong that 1 waa compelled to obey them,

37

and I began to preach the Gospel. The more I

preach the greater need do I see for it, and one

sermon calls for anotiier, and so I reckon I will

keep at it. Not being orthodox, I am opposed
on all hands, but the Lord sustains mc. Yon

can get a fau' understanding of my status, re

ligiously, hy readhig I Corinthians, IV Chap.,
11th, 12th and 13th verses, mclusive. * * �

In the general break-up, incident to all

wars, and eminently so in the late war. Host my

pin tu- liiidge, if indeed I did not leave it at

Bethany. It bore my initials, ' A. C. E.' on the

hack. * * *

By correspondence with relatives and friends

of Eev. Eaide, and partly from his own letter,
we have heen able to gather a few facets concern

ing his career, which doubtless are of sufBcient
and general interest to justify their publication
in The Ckescent. Brother Earle took the deep-
eat poasilde interest in tlie Fraternity, being an

enthusiast, ac^:ji-diug to all testimony of Ins asso-

(;iates at college and in the Fraternity. It is

owing only to the mifortunate circninatanccs

connected with the war, and his iininediate re

moval to a section of the country in which our

Fraternity is scai-cely inown, that he has I'ost

sifrht so completely of the organization, for
whose success during his college days he, labored
so incessantly and successfully.

�

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL EARLE.

Alexander C. Earle was born on Fehniary
2(1 tl I, 1840, at "Evergreen," fur many genera
tions the family re.-ideiu'c, in Anderson county,
S. C. The Earle family seema to have heen

prominently identitietim'ith the historv of the
State, almost from its timt settlement, an<l is
wel! and favoralily known througii the Palmetto
ytatc ttKlaj. The graudfatherof Brother Earle,
a native of Virginia, for a term of years repre
sented his district in the National House of Rep
resentatives, and is alluded to in the first chap
ter of Benton's " Thirty Years," ami his father
served with marked distinction throuiriiout the

I War of 1812 as (.'aptain in the 43<1 Infantry
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Regiment. Several of his brothers lost their

lives, or were aerlotisly wounded in the Confed
erate Southern Army, and all distinguished them
selves hy valor and enthusiasm for tlien- cause.
Brotiier Eatde, after receiving a common

school and academic education, entered Furman

University, at Greenville, S. C, for session of

1856-57, and thenmatriculated in tlie class of 18til
atBethany College, then the leading institution of
the Christian church in the South, an<l frequented
by the best class of Siuithern students. The part
wlii(;li he played,* in the organisation of the

Fraternity, is too well known to recpiire ve-

hearsal here. Upon the outbreak of the Civil
War in 1861, Brother Earhi'a sentiments nat

urally led him to embrace the cause of the

Confederacy. He quickly volunteered foi- the
defence of his State, and enlisted as a private
in Company B, of the 4th Infantry Eegiinent
of South Carolina volunteers, April 14, 1861, and
served until July, 18G2. The regiment was

well known ga the " Palmetto Eiflemen,"
and was composed of the best yonu� men of
the county. During his hrst year of service.
Brother Earle participated in the lirat battle
of Manassas (Bull Euu.) The regiment was

then transfered to Longstreet's Division, and
he thus took part in the battles of W^illiams-
burg and Seven Pines' (Fair Oaks.) At the
eonchisiou of his term of service, and iip<in the
reorganization of the Cimfederate Southern
Army, he raised a company of tavahy, Co., B, 37th
Virginia Eeghuent, of which he wasmade Captain.
He was assigned to duty in Dunn's iiattalion of
Gen. Loring's command, in South West Virginia.
He thus served duriug the whiter of 18ti2-63, until
the winter of 1864. He was engaged in numerous

engiigements and skh-mishes, Imt fortunately re

mained nniiijured. In the winter of 1864-65,
becoming tired of the desultory and guerilla wai--
fare, in which his comHaiid was employed, he
resigned his commission and re-enlisted aa a j>ri-
vate iu Lee's army ; acting also as voluntarv
Chaplain and Missionary tu the Siiutli Carolina
troops, until the Star of the South went down
with Lee's aurrender ai AppimiatoN.
About thia time lie iniirried Miss Henrietta M.

Brockman, of Greenville, S. C. He then re

moved to Arkansas, in the fall of 1865, where
he has since resided. As a preacher he haa been
eminently successful. Hissermona are reported
to be models of close reasoning and concise argu

ment, and are copiously fortified by quotations
from die Bible, which his retentive memory has

absaya placed at liis command. His earnest

piety, deep-totied devotion and amiable modesty
and simplicity make him warm friends wherever

he goes. He is a man of whom Delta Tau Delta
can jnstly l.>e proud.

COMMUNICATION.

For Thk (.'nEscKsr.

A few weeks ago I visiteti several of our East
ern Chapters, and the kindness with which I \v:i>

rcceivtid, makes me feel like saying a few words

through Thp; Crescent.

Being in Pliiladelphia on business, I detei--
mined to return hfime by way of Bethlehem,
Easton and Lancaster. Oiu" Chapter at Lehigli
is, without doni)t, composed of the best material
in the institution. The boys are comfoi-tahly sil-

I nated in !i three-story brick Chajitor home.
Easton being near, I made that my neM

stopping place. It is impossible for one te

! tell in a short letter the kindness shown mc In
'

the boya of Lafayette. Chapter Nu, (Tan e.\-

, cepted), is the most hospitable Chapter I evei

'visited. The Deltas there are the most popnlm
men in the college. Brother Camp is I'resident :

Brother Campbell is President of the Athletii
Association ; Brother ifaurei- is Captain of tbr
Nine and Editor-in-Chief of the' Melange,- Bro.
Fox Assistant Editor-in-Chief of the .same paper.
In the Chajiter wc find tlie stui of the yecretari
of State of Pennsylvania, Brother Stenger. Foiii
l>elong to the College ii. B. Cluh. This reccnl
for a Chapter of thirteen men I think can hardly
he surpassed.
I spent two days also in Lauc^stei-, making a

short visit to Chapter Tau, in whose halls I tirM
saw the light of Deltaism.

Tt will not be right perhaps for me to praise
my own Chapter. She is known throughout the
Fraternity aa one of our best Chaplers. Hii
iiiun arc sLK-ial, hospitable Deltas of the higheM
nlaniling. Come when y-m will, you will find vom
welcome assured, especially if you fall into' the
hands of Brother Khmard. All of the Eastern
Chapters are in aflouriahing condition, and we may
well feel proud of every une <if them.
In conclusion, let mu say that any Deltas

who may ever visit York, Pa., will find me"At
home" with a cordial welcome for all.

Yours�Fraternally,
A. D. Elliot, Harvard, '82.
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We take pleasui'e in announcing that the Cata

logue is rapidly approaching completion. From

proof pages, which came to hand several weeks

ago, we judge that it will be a handsome vol

ume, accurate and complete in all its detaila, and
which will fully satisfy the somewhat sanguine
anticipations, which we know that the Fraternity
holds. The volume will have not far from 350

pages, of octavo size. It ia printed in the very
best of letter press, upon a heavj' cream-colored
and super-calendered paper, with a Eoyal Piu'-

ple page border, and monogram corners of

unii|ue design. The well established reputation,
and the extensive experience of the printing
house having the work in hand, will certainly in
sure its being a masterpiece of the typogi'aphical
art. It will be substantially bound in pm-ple
cloth boards and half Tm'key-Morocco, and will

have gilt edges, and a neat monogram of the

Fraternity will be impressed in gold on the side.

Abont 250 pages are to be devoted to the Chap
ter lists, in which the Chapters will be arranged
nnder divisions in the order of Seniority. The

names are placed alphabetically nnder classes,
and with their addresses are neatly printed in

plain type ; nonpareil paragraphs following the

several, names will contain the professional record
of the individual. Each Cliapter hst wid be

preceded by a page containing a concise and

brief luatory of the college and Chapter, which

takes the place of the meaningless vignettes,
which form the least aduurable feature of so

many Fraternity catalogues. The reaidence

directory' and the alphabetical index of names

will be arranged in the manner now cnstomaiy
in all publications of this class. We notice a

close attention to deta.ils and a miiformity in the

maimer of presenting the data, wiiitdi wiU surely
be appreciated. Doubtless many facts must

have heen oiuitte<l, which, as individuals, we con
sider of some importance ; hut wc can readily
imderatand that the editors must, of necessity,
have felt that the limit must be sharply drawn

at some point. At the same time, we ai'C par

ticularly glad to see that no attempt was, made

to abbreviate these biographical data, beyond
recogmtion, after the manner of the recent cata

logue of another Fratermty.* We further ap

prove of the evident disiuchnation to follow the

steps of another Fratermty, which adopted an

ingenious, aud yet easily detected, method of

concealing its lionor^u-y members. AU such
names are plainly marked in our new catalogue,
as in all previous editions. That it will bear

favorable comparison wit It the elegsmt cata

logues which om' rivals have recently put forth,
we now feel quite snre, and the committee is to

be eongratidsited upon its ahdity to fully adhere
to the programme, which it adopted more than
two yc;ira ago, when the work of compilation
W:i6 tirat begun. We learn that the price of the

catalogue has not yet been definitely fixed. We
are nssnred, however, that its cost will be as low
as possible, so as to place it within general reach.
Nor are we told when the eatsilogue wdl be

placed in the liiinds of the Fr.itermty, hut we
are asanretl that it is being pushed forward with
all possible dispatch. In the meantime, all re

quests of the Committee should be promptly
obeyed, and all corrections and additions ac

curately reported.

The Eho and Upailo
*

and The Iota Chroni
cles have heen received. They are tilled with
choice Chaptei' and Fraternity news and answer

in every respect the purpose for which they are

intended. These Chapter publications are of al
most untold power in keeping the Alnmni inform
ed and interested in their Fraternity. We under
stand that Epsilon will publish a Chronicle in the
near future. Upsilon is to be (�ongi'atulated on

her new venture.
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This year brings us the cheering report that
three of our Chapters have elegant new Chap
ter homes, while a fourth is working hard ivith

every promise of success. Pi at Lehigh has a new

three story liritfk building. Kappa at Hillsdale has

leased a fine hall in the be^t part of the city, and
have, with loyal Alumni, furnislieil it in elegant
style. Ali>liahas a suite of rooms she may well he

proudof, and Eta atBuchtel,promisea soon to move
into new quarters. These reports are valuable not

only in themselves but also iu what they repre
sent. They tell us not only of an unusual at^tiv-

ity amoug the active members, Ijut of ready in-

tereat and prompt assistance from our Alninni.

They tell us that our chapters are working�are

live�are energetic. That our Alumni are be

coming more and more alive to the fact that they
ai'e Deltas. They tell us this and prophesy a

prosperous fill lire not oidy for the Chapters
but also for the Genei'itl Fraternity.

We are making every endeavoj- to keep The
Ckessnt up to thirty-two pages, or even twenty-
four, bnt at the rate subscriptions are coming in

we will have to reduce it, for lack of ti7iancial

support. The paper rests enth-ely with you. iWe
intend to hivest our entire receipts in the journal,
and ita aize muat be proportituial to the snhsiu'ip-
tion hat. Once more we would request an ef
fort from the S. A.'s in this behalf. The Brothers
seem to overlook tbe fact that onr teruia su-e !f1.00

per year. In Advance. We do not wisli to in
sert a standing dun in oiu" (rolnmns, so we merely
call your attention to this fact, hoping that it will
be siiflieient.

We supposed it was entu-ely nnneceaaary to

remind the S. A.'s not fo write on both sides of
the paper. We were mistakenm several instances.
Please be careful also in the spelling of proper
names. In some mannscripts we have received,
it is almt>st impossible to read them correctly.

Thkocg-h a misunderstanding, the mailing list
of the last issue lieeame confused, and some re

ceived more, wlule others less than they ordered.

We tnist no future trouble will be experienced,
as the mailing will hereafter be in the direct

charge of the Biisineaa Managiir.
- - -t �

Chapter Letters.
ali'ha-Tallegiieny.

We have, at present, as large a Chapter as is

consistent with our best interests and welfare.

We consider thirteen good men (onr preseni

meinhership) as many as any Fraternity can

profitably carry at Ailegheny, considering the

small number of eligible men now in attendance.

The number 13 is generally considered un

lucky, but we feel confident it will not prove so

in this case. Our men are all good loyal Deltas.
and such as are an honor to tiie Order they rcp-
I'csent.

During the paat mouth, several of the old boys
have di-opped in to spend an evening with ua in

our new halls. Among the familiar fai'cs we

notice Brother Frank Ritezel, of Warren;
Brothers "Jim" Andrews and James Doughty,
two of our legal representatives, while Best's

pleasant face can be seen at almost any time,
smilhig out of the front window of the " Den.'"

Brother F. McK. Wliite, of the Senior class nf

Cleveland Medical College, also made ns a shorl

call.
It is remarkable how often Bi'tithei' Hoover

finds time to spend a Sunday with the hoya (t).
Alpha has received a very acceptable addition

tills tenn, in the person of Brother Gibson, form
erly of Omier(ra. He is, in every I'cspect, a gen
tleman that we are proud to welcome to our

Chapter. He entei's the Fj'eshman class.
We notice that the last number of " One

Hundred Choice Selections," (No. 22) eontainsa
declamation, "The Tramp's Story," which ia
from the pen of Brother C. E. Eichmond, '82.
This is the production with which " Chip." won

the Keystone Declamation Prize that year.
Harry C. Flood, after graduating at Albany

Law Sehool, has gone to Franklin, Indiana,
where he will enter upcm the practii^e of hia
chosen professiom
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Although somewhat late, we wish to extend
our hearty congratulations to Brothers Sijyder,
Silver and Lippit, who, during the summer just
past, have entereil that vast mysterious state of
uni-duality.
Fraternities at Allegheny are (jniet and uni

form. Eiunors of a new organi;;ation are afloat,
but with what truth we are unable to say. As
far as we can judge, our rivals are in a tlonriah-

ing condition.
A" J S still confines her Cliapter to a small

membership, but they are of the best material
and can well dispense with numbers.
A rumor is also current, that a new ladies'

Fraternity is rtigarding Allegheny as a possible
home for a Chapter.
Amoug the marriages noticed above, we

omitted to mention Brother E. E. Blair, who

was united to Miss Olivia Jackson, the 26t]). of
� June last. Brother Blair waa Business Manager
of The Crescent last year. It remauis to be
seen whether he establishedaprecedentfor future
B. M's.

Tlie numerical strength of the Fraternities,
in tbe several classes, are shown iu the follow

ing table, for the idea of which we are indebted
to Mu:

BETA BETA�ASBURY.

For tiie month jnst passed, affairs at Asbury
have progressed in their usual quiet manner.

Beta Beta haa her usual harmony aud enthu

siasm to report.
Since our last communication, we have initi

ated Brother Hugh S. Davidson, of Vacoma,
Nebraska. Brother D. has the qualities of a

true Delta Tau, aud of him we entertain high
hopes.

One of the notable features of Fraternity
life at Asbury, is the political position of the

Fraternities. At the close of last year the com

binations were ehaugeci, and they stand now as

follows : On one side are 0 K �, I \, 0 A 0

0 f A ; and a body of organized Barbs. On the

other side, are : A K E, D 8 H, and A T A.

We, as a faction, are the* smallest in nmnber,
but numbers are no sign of ability, for the three

Fraternities on our side of the house confessedly
represent the "mental antl moral part o� the

Btndenta." �

CLASS. Be n 4 r a 4iK*iKE
1 �

3
'

1

tAe iS ATA

0

KAB KKr

1881 4 4 2 5 3 4
1883 B .1 S R 5 � 4 �I
188G 2 a 4 ^ 4 4 2 a 3
1S87 3 3 10

20

G 5

19

�6

17

a i> 5

TOTAL 14 18 18 14 18 14

The above are ouly the men in the eollcge
classes. Except A K E and I! 8 Tl, each Fra

ternity has some preparatory students initiated.
Brother C. "W. Mann, holds the rank of Lieu

tenant and Brother Frank D. Winner that of

Sergeant in the Military Department.
Brother W. B, Johnston is assistant to the

Professor of Chemistry. Asbury has more

sfudenls engaged in her laboratories than any

college in the West, except the University of

Michigan.
There is some talk of Ashury having au An

nual this year.

Brother P, T. Jett is in business with bis

father, at Clay City, Indiana.
Brother McEnery,'86, is in the State Military

School, Baton Eotige, La.
[*Fraternitie3 at Asbury seem to unite iu

political factions. We publish the above for
the benefit of some of our Sisters,whose names

are mentioned, and who occasionally maintain
their independent political positions. "Comhin-

atiouB," it wonld seem, will never die until the

question shall be finally settled by the prospect
ive Pan-Hellenic.�Ed.]

BETA EPSILON�EMOEY.
This year fimis us mnc' stronger, both in nnni

bers and in the esteem of the college in general,
than we were at the beginning of the last (colle

giate year.
We flatter om'selves that, considering the

youth of our Chapter, and the opposition it has
had to encounter from rival Fraternities, which
have by far the seniority over us, our progi-esa
haa been remarkably rapid.
Four of om- Fraters, who were with lis last
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year, have not returned. So we began this term
with oidy eight members.
We have added five to otn- rtill, making an

active membership of thh'teen. We have been

cautious in om- selections, admitting none of

doubtful, intellectual or moral worth ; hence the

increments are substantial. We are repi'esented
in every class in college, except the Sub-Fresh

man, We think ourselves warranted in hoping
for extended influence and increased power iu

the future.

BETA IOTA�ADRIAN.

C, E. Stanger has left college for the winter to
"teach the young idea how to shoot," and to

fill hia pocket-hook; and J. A. Jones, who
was absent last year, has returned to take his

place.
In my last correspondence, I neglected to men

tion onr annual banquet. It took place at the
Lawrence House, "Wednesday evening, June

20th, 1883. An excellent programme was rend
ered in the parlors of the hotel, after which
about seventy-iive guests marched into the din

ing hall, where they were served one of the
finest banquets ever given iu Adrian. The oc

casion was enjoyed by all.

During the summer, the Preparatory course

of Adrain College was lengthened from two to

three yeara, so that our course now ranks high
among thoae of Western colleges. Tiiis change
was heartily sanctioned by B. I., because her
members are such aa to desire liberal culture,
and every advance in that direction tliey earn

estly endorse.
W. H. Hood, of '83, is studying medicine at

Ensh Medical College, Chicago, IlHuois.
0. L. Palmer, of '83, is Principal of the schools

at Deerfield, Micliigan.
A. H. Lucas, of '83, is pastor of the M. E.

cliureh, at New Haven, Michigan.
J. E. Chaplin, of '83, has been stationed at

Milan, Michigan, as pastor of the M. P. church.
Thus they go out into the world to battle for

the " Good, the Beautiful, and the True."

BETA THETA�UNIVERSITY OF THE

� SOUTH.

Since last writing to you, we have been pur

suing the even tenor of our ways, witiiout any

very important event transpiring to disturb our

equilibrium.
One of our number, Brother Butt, haa, I regret

to say, left us for a time, having beeu called
home by a death in his family. We hope, how
ever, to he able to welcome him back next term.
Thia will, I am sorry to aay, be the last ef

fusion which you will receive from me this term,
because our vacation (unlike all other vacations,)
takes place iu the winter, and ere the Christmas
season approaches I hope I shall be plodding m}-

joyous way to far distant European climes, not

to return to this gay aud festive scene, till tlk'
end of March, 1884.
You must allow tne to con-ect a few mistakes,

(doubtless printer's errors,) which occurred in

my last letter. I never said that Bro. Tucker

belonged to the class of '94, Do you take him
for an

" infant in arms ?" I suppose he will

graduate about '86. Several of the other dates
wore incorrect.
I should like here to say a few words about

our University system of graduation, by which

you will see that it is impossible for me to givf
you exact dates.

The studies here are electim, and not compul
sory, and it is therefore next to impossible to

decide upon a date, when a man may be supposed
to graduate.
I will not encroach any furthur upon your

valuable space, but will, if I am able, send yoii
a few jottings of European manners and customs,
which may be of interest.

BETA ZETA�lEVINGTON.
Beta Zeta takes great pleasure in introduc

ing to the Fraternity our new Brother, Wlb
lard M. Alley, of Indianapolis. Brother Alley
is a graduate of the Law Department ofUnion
rniversity, and is taking a special course here.
Our oratorical election, as usual, resulted in a

" row and rumpus." S X and 0 A 8 under-
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took to carry tbe election, and discovered at
a late hour, that they were several votes sliort.
They then telegraphed to surrounding towns,
to men who had formerly attended college here,
aud been members of the Association, that

they were needed. Seven noUe gentlemen re

sponded, thus giving them a majority. The
President of the Association, b. 0 A 8, decided
the innumerable points of order, and aU other

questions that were raised in favor of his

party, whether right or wrong. Two sets of
ofiicers were elected, aud everything promises
another pleasant riot, like we had two years
ago. Prof. D. C. Brown, 0 A 8, and Prof.
Scot Butler, 1' X, declared the action of their

respective Fraternities to be an outrage and a

disgrace.

DELTA�UNI^'EESITY OF MICHIGAN.

The first number of The Crescent has just
been received. It was never received by us

with more pleasure, or read with more satis
faction. The change which has been made in
the size is very acceptable, and it is to be hoped
that it may be kept up.
President Angell has submitted to the re

gents of the University his annual rejiort. It

is, of course, full of items of interest to us. I

assume that all readers of Tue Ceescest will

be interested iu those I select, as follows : The

report shows that the LTniversity has made

many advances in the past year, notably in the
establishment of the " LI"mversity system" of

work, the lengthening of the law term to nine

months, and the work of the " School of Poht-

ieal Science." Half a dozen valuable gifts
iiave been made to the institlition in the paat
year. Pres. Angell can "find no adequate
argument against co-etlucation," and presents
the following figures; Whole number of young
women in the various departments, 170 ; in the

Literary, 107 ; Medicine, 43; Law, ii ; Phar

macy, 2; Ilonicepathie, 13; Dental, 2. This

is a full list of the departments at present, aud

give^ a fair idea of what the University has to

offer to graduates of other colleges who wish

I to continue their studies, either to a higher or

a professional degree. The numher of stu

dents last year was 1,440.
The estimated income for the ensuing year

$235,000.
Since the date of my last letter, several ad

ditions have been made to our number. We

have initiated two more Freshmen who are all

that any standard ofmendicrship could require,
and who were both very much wanted by other
fraternities : Brothers Fred. W. Guild, of East

Saginaw, and J. A. McDonald, of Bay City.
Brother Meeker, wiio waa in the class of '84 in

its Freshman year, is in the Law Department,
and Brother Landon, of /.', in the Medical.

There are now known to be existing here-

17 fraternities. This, according to Bairtl (in
his new edition), is more than at any other

institution in the country. It would aeem

that the field is about fully oceupiet!. Of these

bnt nine will be represented on the " Palladi

um
" this year.

The University Eugby Team leaves this

evening (November 17th), for an eaatcm tour.

Monday they will play Dartmouth, and after

ward Harvard, Y''aie, Princeton and others.

Delta Chapfer earnestly hopes that a success

ful and largely attended Division Conference

may be held by the Chapters of the Third Di

vision this year. It seems to me personally
that the best way to accomplish tbis is to con

vert the Conference of Michigan Chapters ad

journed to meet at Lansing in June, into a

Division Conference, and to change the time

andplaee to accommodate the Indiana Chapters.
I should like to boar from all the Chapters
upon this subject.

� � -^�- �-

EPSILON�ALBION.

Our college is entering upon an era of pros

perity unknown to her history. More students
are already in attendance than were enrolled

altogether last year. Au effort is being put
forth under the management of J. S, Smart,
D. D., to increase the eudowiuent of the insti-
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fution. It can he confidently said that witlnn
two years Albion Collegewill have a productive
endowment of �1,000,000, and the accompany
ing influence.

oni- eyes well open when a man presents himaelt,
that we think has the right stuff in hhn for a

Delta. We have recently initiated three " char

acteristic men." Here they are: I. O. Buchtel,
Prof. Dickie, '72, a Delta, during the past ^86; C. E. Thomas, "88; and Sidney S. Wilson,

year has secured funds cnongh to equip au These men were all vigorously rushed by
astronomical observatory. The building is om-rivals. "With only one other gentlemen's Era-

progressing rapidly ; and before the new year j ternity here, 0 A 6,^ we are safe m waitmg until

is uskered in, we shall be able to sweep the

lieavens with an instrument worthy of the

pride of any institution.

We were pleased to grasp hands with our

esteemed Brothers French and Gritfin ; and to

know that the same A zeal that these Brothers
once manifested in the Cliapter has not abated
in the least while tliey have been ont in tbe

world.

Brother Gordon is instructor in penmanship
in the preparatory school here.

A movement is on foot to establish another
Greek Fraternity here. There is lots of good
material among the boys contemplating tbe

project.
Epsilon will soon issue the fii-st number of a

Chapter paper ; our editors are already at work.
We hope our alumni will rally to our support
in this undertaking; aud in turn wc will en

deavor by this means to keep tliem informed
of each others whereabouts, and of matters

pertaining to the Chapter.
We are jnst commencing some extensive im

provements on our liall in the shape of new

wall decorations, new painting, carpet, furni
ture, etc. We wish to make onr Chapter Hall
ijiore of a bome, for it should be such. The

many promises of pecuniary aid from our

alumni for this purpose arc very thankfully
received.

Epsilon sends greetings to all kniglits of the
" Purple and Silver Gray." Come and see us !
Our guai-d always has his thumb on the hitch.

ETA�BUCHTEL.

Well, no, not exactly ; wc are

asleep here at Eta. At least we manage

not exactly-
to get

we see the true merits of each man. We do not

hesitate one movient, to say vjc get the cream

when we drop the spoon upon thepan."
"We quote the above, not because we have any

sympathy with sutdi statements ; for we believe

no Fraternity can truly claim it has all the
" cream," where there are rivals, bnt to show a

line of contemptible policy some Chapters will

pursue. We heheve that such business as tlfis

should be frowned down. It can be productive
of no good, and creates only hard feelings. I

believe, also, that no Chapter of any Fraternity
should speak ill of those men whom they failed

to get, simply because they could not get them.

Satm'day, October 20th, was a great day for

the boys of Eta. At 2 o'clock, on the afternoon
of that day, waa inaugurated the annual horse

back ride of Eta Choctawa. The boys, to the

number of tliirleen, assembled at the residence

of Brother Hugill, on College street, and from

there, in doid.de file, i-ode np College street,
made a circuit of the College, then rode down

College aud Mai-ket to Howard. From here wi-

stai-ted on the grand ride to Cuyahoga Falls and
return. We fairly dazzled the natives with our

brilUant feats of horsemanship and om- graceful
riding. Grandin, with spurs on each heel, could
scarcely hold his gallant steed. He beat any

thing on the track. Even Hyre's "Handy
Tommy" had to take a hack seat. Bock is a

grac^efnl rider. Tiie troidde with him, though,
was that his legs were too long for the horse he
had. Herriek performed the dai-ing act of turn

ing a siimmersaidt over his horse's head, when in
fuU motion. He did it neatly, but for vai-ioua
reasons would not repeat it. " Rotliy" and Hn
gill did the damty riding. They developed theh
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ekiU in riding with the ladies. They are both
exceedingly fond of the fair sex. We raced, man-
ceuvered, sang songs, raided orchards, and many
other highly enjoyable tlimga, too numerous to
mention. The affair waa unanimously voted the
moat enjoyable one of the season.

But the good things did not cease with the
ride. Brother Hugill invit�d us to spend the

evening with him at his pleasant home on Col

lege street. How eould we refuse, tired though
we were, knowing with what a generous hand

"Willy" dispenses hospitality? We went.

Cards, music, conversation, and Catawba grapes,
made up the evening. By the way, these gath
erings we ar(! having this fall, at the homes of
the resident Brothers, is one of the pleasantest
features of our Fraternity life. Music and home
like surroundings give new refinement to oiu-

meetiugs, and we leave them elevated in every
way. Brotliers Bock and Hugill are to be com

mended for kindness.
Brotiier H. T. WUaon dropped in on ua a few

days ago, and rerived us with a few prime
stories, for which he is so popular. He wdl
commence the practice of law in Akron.
John A. Botzum has been obliged to quit

school for the remainder of the term. We hate
to see

" Johnny" go, but then he says he will
come down to our meetings once in a whdc.

J. O. Sunraons made us a pleasant call a few

evenings since. He is in the employ of the Ak

ron Rubber Works, is well liked, and getting a

good salary.
Brother Motz, of '82, comes into the law class

once in a wiiile and astounds ua with his legal
lore. Jake ia now making a new wording of

the United Stat^ Constitution. It ia not con

cise enough to suit his critical taste.

Eemck was present at onr last initiation.

He furnished tlie "Roman Antiques," out of

which we drank "the drink of the gods,'" ('. e.,

sweet cider.
Don't forget the Second Divisiou Conference.

"IOTA�LANSING.
Wc were sorrv not to be able to have had a letter

in the last Crescent, and there tell of our con

dition. These Chapter letters are certainly a good
thing, for we each have an opportunity of rising
and telling how we feel, and thus comparing
notes, so to speak.
Our Chapter began the work of the new year

with an active membership of thirteen ; five

Seniors, five Juniors, and three Sophomores. In

addition to thia number which constitutt^ a good
working force, we had two Alumni who take an

active part in the affairs of the Chapter.
The college is in a very flourishing condition,

and has seen many valuable improvements dur

ing the past summer.
The Chapter, too, is in the best of condition

and is doing good work. We have had healthy
opposition, but no more than is necessary to

stimulate us to honest efforts.
Here permit me to introduce onr three new-

brothers : W. S. McCliutock, '85 ; C. B. Hays,
'86; and J. L. Dawson, '87. Three men of

aterliug worth, and already filled with true Delta
zeal and enthuaiasm.
Brother H. W. Baird, '83, has received the

appointment of Assistant College Secretary,
Brother W. F. Hoyt, '83, is studying medicine

at Columbus, O., Brother H. W. Colliugwood,
'83, is editor of the Southern Live Stock Journal,
at Starkville, Miss., and Brother L. A. Buell,
'83, is teaching.
We feel sorely the loss of four such brotbuis,

but although they are no longer with us, we feel
that their interest in the Chapter and its work
is as great as ever.

We feel a special interest at present in the
matter of a Conference of tlie Chapters of tbe
Third Grand Division. At Albion, last June,
it WHS decided to hold a second Conference of

Michigan Chapters, at Lansing, nest June ; but
at Indianapolis the feasibility of a Division Con
ference waa discussed aud tiiought highly desira
ble. In theevent of such a conference, the former
plan would be abandoned. It seems eminently
fitting that the Third Division should hold a

Conference and thus keep pace with her sister
Divisions. We are certainly able to carry out
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sueh a scheme and should do it. All that we lack
is some one to go ahead and take the initiative
in the matter, and the rest will follow. Now,

Brothers, of the Third Division, let us take hold

of this and make it a success !

This ia the last week of onr fall term, and

with its close, lota's sons will be scattered for

the vacation, yet nearly all will he back iu the

spring, ready to hibor for Delta Tau, and stored

with new energy and strength for their work.

KAPPA�HILLSDALE.

The non-appearance of Eappa at Indi^mapolis
woidd seem to indicate that she was in a rather

defunct state, but such is not the case. The

fault was individnal, and does not lay at the
door of the Chapter. The S. A. for this year
was chosen to represent K at Indianapolis. He

spent his vacation in New England, with the
intention of returning in season to attend the

Convention, but finding a short time before the

22d that that would be impossible, he sent to the

Euhslitute, who was out of town and did not get
the letter until it was too late to attend.

We fully realize the loss and injury to a

Chapter, in not being represented at her Na
tional Convention, and trust that this CNphina-
tion will tend to place A right in tlie eyes nf
her sisters.

Notwithstanding the fact that we gave six

Deltas fo the class of '83, and sent them forth

to revolutionize the world, we opened tiie year
with thirteen good men, and have enjoyed a

term of prosperity and enthusiasm that, in my

experience of two years, Inis not been witnessed

by A'.

We have leased, for five years, a Indl in the

best part of tbe city, and, aided by our one hun
dred and forty Aluinni, have furnished it in
fine style. We are now amply prepared to

greet and entertain auy wearer of the Purple
and Gray. Call and see us. The hail is some

thing that A' has greatly needed for years, and

something that is indispensable to the success of

any Chapter. We have hitherto beeu under

the ban of the Faculty, ao that such a lusury

was the next thing to impossible.
To show the kind of men that K sends forth,

of the six graduates of '83, F. D. Davis stepped
into a ^1,300 position, as Priuci[ial of the

schools at Negaunee, Mich. ; M. J- U^vis ob

tained an equally good position as drummer for

a Boston boot and shoe firm, his route being

through Northern Michigan and Wisconsin ; E.

F. Parmelee is one of the editors of the Char

levoix Sentinel, and is right in his element,

making things "boom," of course, ("egad");
H. A. Myers is Principal of schools at Pitts-

ford, Midi.; Charlie Pierce spent the summer

in Dakota, but finding that the winter winds of

that locality could even give Charlie points on

blowing, he is now teaching in Illinois.

Our initiates for this term wc are very much

pleased with, and think they will honor old A

T. They are 0. II. Aldrich, Pierpont, Ohio,
'87; Bermo Von Zastrow, Hamburg, Prussia, '85;
Warren Kitchen, Springfield, Ohio, '87 ; and

Irviug Heckman, Kingston, Illinois, '87.

Three of AT's old men are at Ann Arbor;
Frater Callard, J's President for this term;
Frater Norton, of '82, and Frater Waller, of
"83.

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN.

We are called upon to record an occurrence,
the like of which scarcely ever happena in the

history o� college Fraternities.

On the 5lh of November, Brook E. Cheney
was honorably dismissed from Mu Chapter, at his
own request, because of mutual ineongeniality.
Two days later he was initiated into Chi Phi.

While his action was a little surprising to the
outside world, it was not altogether unexpected.
It occasioned the naiial amount of comment

and conjecture.
Some refused to believe be had not heen ex

pelled, no doubt, because in all other cases where
mm have severed their connection with Frater

nities, expulsion has been the only way out.

With him it was different. For some time it
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has been a fact observed and frequently men

tioned by Fraternity and non-Fraternity men

that he was not "a man after our own heart," in
the sense of having similar tastes and ambitions.
There was no special trouble whieh caused him to

leave. He recognized the discrepancy existing
between us, and presented his resignation which
we accepted.
To-day Delta Tau Delta congratnlatea A 0.
With tbis exception, Fraternity circles have

been uuusally quiet since my last letter, no new

men having heen initiated. But " silence is
vocal if you listen well," especially among Fra
ternities.
The following is clipped from the chapter

letter of 9 J to the I'hi Gamma Delta :

"Our most worthy rivals arc 0 K W, B 8 II
and 0 A $; our strongest opponent A T A."
And the black Angels laugh.

PHI�HANOVER
We were mueh gratified with tiie appearance

and the enlargement of The Ckescext, as a

unanimous subscription of our members prove.
Although we are fewer in number than we

have been for some years, yet we are as active
in spirit as ever. At present we number six. Next
term will add one more to our number.
While there is no coolness between our three

Brothers, of the class of '82, yet they manage to

keep their distance from each other. Brother, C.
A. Smith being in South America in business,
exporting the products of the country. Wlnle

Brother J. P. Ramsey, of the U. S. Signal Ser
vice, is stationed at Pike's Peak, and Brother J.

N. Ryker of the U. S. Signal Service, is stationed
at Pittsburg, Pa.
Brothers J. L. Kingsbury, of Belton, Texas;

S. H. Fletcher, of ludianapoh?; and W. II.

Donner, of Coiumbua, still remember Phi, as

they have proven i>y their welcome visils to our

boys this term.

Brother D. E. Willimsou,of Logansport, In
diana, returned to college this term-
Brothers W. J. aud E. B. Milroy, of Olympia,

W. T., have entered the Law Department at

Ann Arbor-

Phi has a scheme on foot, which, if we are able
to carry to completion, will be a cause of much

rejoicing among our members. We will an

nounce it later.
Fraternities represented here have the following

membership : tf' J S, 20 ; I -V, 13 ; 0 f A,9;
A r J, 6; B 8 17,5; K A 8,i; A P,l.
Our college is more prosperous this year than

ever, both as to the number of students and also

financially. ,

�_ .�.�.

PSI�WOOSTER.
Wooster Univorsity is in a flourishing condi

tion tliis j-ear. The unexpected resignation of

President Taylor, at the close of last year, left

things in a rather critical state. Very few had

any idea of the course to iie pursued, and grave
fears were felt that the Institution would suffer.

Of course, aa located here. Chapter Psi would

feel any change that occurred iu the tone or

rank of the college, and so we Deltas have re

joiced on selfish grounds, as well as from our

natural interest in our alma mater, to ace how.

well the difliculty has been bridged over. The
new president. Rev. S. F. Scovel, D. D., has the
attainments necessary to fit him for a model

president, and so far has given perfect satisfaction
in every way. Wooster promises to continue

ranking in the best of colleges.
Since our last letter to TnE Cre3CENT, three

more good meu and true have been introduced in
to the mysteries of Delta Tau�Thomas Parker
Berry, '88 Barnavllle, O. ; Walter Agnew Aia-

dorf, '88, Utica, 0. ; and John Lloyd Lee, '85,
Creafliue, O , are the happy men. We have
now two Seniors, Iwo Juniors, five Sophomores,
one Freshman, and four Senior Preps. Our
Prep, boys are at the very head of their class in

scholarship, and socially are of the best. With
our fourteen live men we intend to keep Psi's
name up to the high standard raised in the days
of Gordon, Krichbaum, and the others of that

style.
Our meetings arc attended with interest and

life. The musical talents of the fraters are

being cultivated to a greater extent than ever,
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under the able leadersliip of our "red headed
brotiier" Waddcll,

��-

EHO�STEVENS.

With great pleasure I introduce to the Fra

ternity Brother Lemuel William Sewell, '8fi, of

Plainfield, N. J., who united with ua early enough
to get into the list of initiates, but not into our

Chapter letter in the last Ckescent.

A Chapter of $ X E Fraternity has recently
been placed at the Institute. This is said to he

a Sophomore Society, although it has somewiiat

inconsistently commenced by initiating several

Senior and Junior A' �''& and B 8 IPs, etc. Its

purposea are said to be the promotion of class

feeling, by the initiation of the prominent Fra
teriuty men of the claes. It ia difiieult to see

how its object can be furthered by any sueh
formation of a clique among cliques.
A few weeks ago delegates from each of the

Fraternities met to discuss the feasibility of pub-
hahing a monthly at Stevens, and as a result of
that meeting, a meetmg of the college was held
on November 13th, at which it was determined
to publish sueh a paper, to be called the Stevens

Indicator, the editors fo be seven iu number and
drawn two from each of the higher classes and
one from the Freshman. BrotliersWhiting, '84,
Eice, '85, and Mowton, '86, are the Deltas on

the Board. That such a paper wiU succeed is

very probable, when it is known that the Insti
tute has, for some years past, had an avei'age at

tendance of 150, and has a rapidly growing list
of Alumni, and many warm and deeply inter
ested friends, w-ho wiU doubtless extend their

hearty aid and co-operation to such an enfer-

pme. At the preliminary meeting there waa

an evident desire, upon the part of some of the
Fraternities represented, to place the manage
ment of the paper largely in the hanila of the
Fraternities. Our Chapter is, and always has

been, opposed to the interference of the Fra
ternities in matters of this character, beheving
that rightly interpreted, their province is en

tirely beyond college polities. In this case we

have every precedent to support us, for we have

beeu unable to learn of a single paper of this

sort, pubfished by the Fraternities, as su(-h. Of

course, these views do not prevent us from

giving to the paper our Cordial support, as we

do to everything else that forwards the interests of

Stevens.
Stevens haa this year been very successful in

foot-ball, and although defeated by Yale, Har
vard and Princeton, theae defeats have shown us

the strength of the team and given us many

points. We have beaten Columbia and Lafay
ette, and have games arranged with several oth

ers whom we hope to defeat.
We have arranged to publish the Chronicle

with Upsilon, and thus far find the arrangement
an agreeable one for all concerned. We have

received the Iota Chronicle, and look with pleas
ure for the B. B. Record and Psi's new paper.
We received a visit, last week, from Brothers

Wilbur, Abbott and Price, of Pi, which we en

joyed very much.

AVe call attenti(m to the announcement else

where of the color and sea! agents, to whom all

business in those matters should be addressed.

The fall meeting of the Athletic Association

elected Brother Bush, '84, as Base Ball Captain,
sjivinti him a seat in the Board of Directors.

�

TAU�FEANKLIN AND MAESHALL.

We take pleasure in introducing to the
Brothers our two latest initiates, D. W. Ah

bright, Eeading, Pa., and D. Levan, Jaekson-

wald. Pa. We now number nine, and in Jan

uary we expect to have an even number of
Praters.
Owing to neglect, on the part of some one,

our Chapter letter was not published in the last

issue of The Crescent, containing an account

of the closing banquet, held at the rooms of

Tau. Our letter was written and mailed, but
ita non-publication remains a mystery.
Brother H. J. Butler, A, has been admitted

to practice law at the bar of Lancaster county,
Fa. Brother Butler takes a great interest in

the workings of the Fraternity, and is occasion

ally with us at our meetings.
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Brother W. W. Wharry, old Upsilon Chap
ter, lias been with us for some time. Colonel

Wiiarry is working in the interest of the Odd
Fellows, hut says that Delta Tau Delta has still
a warm place in his heart. He gave us a very
nice present when he left, for which we are

very thankful.

Brother F. S. Elliot, practicing taw iit Phila-

ilelphia, paid ua a short visit. -'Judge," come

often, and we will always show yuu a good time.
Brotiier A. D. Elliot came over from York,

a short timosago, to see the old boys. All we

can aay to "Bert" is, that as he lives so near to

us, he has no excuse if he docs not come soon

again.
Brother D. W. Mil^kley paid us a

" wiugy
visit" last month. It was too short. "Mick,"
try it over again.
The enlargement of The Crkscent lias been

favcrably received by the boys of Tau^

GAMMA�WASHINGTON AND JEFFER
SON.

As one whose duty it is to chronicle the events
at Gamma, I am called on to note the visit of
onr Natioual Poet and Brother, Will Caiietmi,
on October 23d. Having learned that lie had
made an engagement to deliver a 'ecture here,
during the Teachers' Inatifufe which waa iu ses-

.�^ion that week, the boya with one accord deter
mined on the arrangements for his reception.
His lecture, in which he wa^ pronounced by all
to have been eminently successful, was listened

to by a large and appreciative audience. After

the lecture he, with Prof. Scott, of Mu, and the
resident Alumni and active members assembled
In the parlors of the beat hotel in town, and

shoi-tly afterwards proceeded to the dining hall,
where there had been prepared an elegant, and

we need not say tempting, feast. The inner

man having been satisfied, we repaired to our

Cliapter hall, where an address uf welcome was

dtdivercd by Brother Joe Forse, Brother Carle-

tun responding in his usual happy and pleasant
manner. A Chapter sketch was then read by
Brother Garrison, after which remarks were

made by the Alnmni. All formality being then

put aside, songs and stories reigned supreme 'till
a late hour. Thus ended an evening of joyful
and pleasant intercourse, and one not aoon to be

forgotten by those wiio partit^ipated.
Brother C. B. Eeid, of Stenbenville, Ohio,

spent Sunday, the 28tli, with us. He is the
same enthusiastic Delta of old, and we are always
glad to welcome him.
We heartily agree with the article in Psi's

letter, in the last issue of The Ckjiscent, regard
ing the initiation of Preparatory students. AVe

do not, as a rule, favor such initiations ; bnt

when we have opposition in this way, eonsider-

ing that some of the best men who enter ctdlege
do not enter the regular classes, we think we are

justified in making a few exceptions.

LAMBDA-1-LOMBAEl ).
One of the most pleasant parties in the life of

Lambda, occurred Saturday evening, Novembei'

loth, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Scott.
AVe were there in full force, and so were the
most charming of the fan' and better sex. The
hours were soon lost, and hi their stead was only
a remembrance of "joys departed," wherein the

mingled music of " Mart's" fiddle and the spai'k-
hug laughter of our girls ; the well sent joke and
its witty repartee ; the cake and the cream ; and
�the moon light, all played theu' parts. And it

was said 1 " A''erily, may yet another such come

unto the sons of Lambda."'
AVe enjoyed a very pleasant eall fi-om Brother

Summers, of Xi, '82, while on his way to Dea

Moines, where he gave a lecture.
And now- there is one more. Stand up, Frank!

Allow me to introduce onr latest, the darling of
the fiock, Frank H. Fowicr.
The Semor class pieces have been given, and

now the voice of the Muse is heard in the still

hours, hispiring the dreamlesa wearer of the plug,
as he v^-alketh np aud down, to Higbts nnknowm
to common day. He�but wait fill Conimcnce-
ment Day and then�Shakespeare will be no-

wiierc, and a paralyzed audience will be carried

gently to its earthly abiding place.
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OMICEON�STATE UNIVERSITY OF

IOWA.

Omieron enters upon her fourth year by fak

ing possession of her new- Chapter rooms, the

most complete and elegant of any in the city.
Since the birth of onr Chapter its growth in in

fluence, and the enthusiasm of its members have

been steadily increaaing imtd now, at the end of

three years, we stand without a peer among the

Greeks of the State University.
Our Chapter, at present, numbers twenty

members�sixteen active and fom- Alumni. We

have so far initiated four men this term. One

Jvmior, Joel AV. AVitmer, of Dea Moines, Iowa,
and three Freshmen�Hai-ry M. Hedrick,
Ottumwa, Iowa ; John D. Spielman, Fan-field,
Iowa; and Herbert Pierry, of Trenton, Mo.
We are proud of all our new men. The Fresh
men were our choice from a large class.
Each one cost a fight with the other Fraterni
ties and added a new victory for the Purple and

Gray.
Brother Arthur Beemis, of Independence,

Iowa, who this term entered Omieron from

Omega, is another valuable acquisition to our

Chapter.
Our new Chapter quarfera, in which we are

just beginning to feel at home, occupy the third

sfoiy of the handsomest business block in the

city, and consist of a suite of se\"eii moms�

ante-room, stoi-e-room, business room, library,
parior, hall, and the dark ro(jm, the haunted
chamber filled with mysteries, dread, etc. Onr
rooms are not as yet furnished throughout m a

style to suit the fastidious taste of a loyal Delta,
but as onr wealth increases new hi.Miries will be
added fo the roomy comfort we already have.

Oiu- boya are not behhid in sciiool honors.
For the last two years a boy from Omieron has
beeu the orator of L.iwa in the Inter-State Ora
torical Contest, and we are ambitimis to hold our
own the present yeai'.
Brother Chrischiller, '84, is Editorin-Chief of

our only college paper, and A'ice President of
the Inter-State Oratorical Association. Brother

Thayer, '84, has just been elected Valedictorian
of the " Irving Institute." Brother Teeters, '86,
is Captain of the S<iphomore foot-ball team ; and

the minor honors showered upon our worthy
Fraters are too numerous to mepfion.
We are by no means alone in the Greek

AV'orld. Our Brother and Sister "Frafs" are

all in a floiu-iahing condition ; the 0> A 8, B B

IJ, 2' A", A' A' f and I. C. are here in

force ; next to the Deltas, we should flunk the

Kappas and the Phis were in the best condi

tion.

PI_LEHIGK
We commenced the year's work with seven

men, and have since added three more to our

number�Brothers H. Tonluin, '86, AV. A.

Eafhbtui, '87, and II. Hardcastle, '87. Brother
Liuderman was compelled fo leave coUcge al

the beginning of the term, owing to sickness,
but will be with us again after Christmas.

The biggest jump that Pi has taken foi' some

time, was made shortly after the tei-m opened.
Chapter houses are becoming the style at Le

high, and not to be outdone by any Fraternity
represented here, we secured a liotise in a desira
ble part of the town and have fitted it up iu
" grand style." As yet there are only nine of tlit

boya rooming in if, but after Christmas we ex

pect several more rooms to be occupied.
The Chi Phis have alao taken a house, and

with the house of the "would-be Psi Upsilon,"
alias Phi Theta Psi, the Fi-afei'uifies make a

very good showing.
The Fhi Kappa Sigma ha\e three uieii hi col

lege, oue post-graduate and two Freshmen. It
is also rumored that Delta Phi will soon

"swing" a Chapter here.
All of our men, who graduated last yeai-, have

secured positions, Brother Goodnow being ia

Cuba, Brother Butler in Maucli Chunk, aud
Brother Dalrymplc on an engineering corps near

Scranton.

SIGMA�Mt. UNION.
It ia difiieult to say whether wc are nearing

the end of the term, or the end of the term is
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nearing us. However that is, we are only two

weeks apart. That most of the boys realize

this, is evident fi-om the way they are trying to

run up grades. Like trains running up grade on
slippery tracks, they are putting on extra steam,
and especially is this ti-ue with those who have
bnt httle "sand." AVe are glad to say that,
^vifh the hoys of the Pnrple and Gray, this is not
the case. They go on the principle of, have

plenty of sand on hand, for the Faculfy is a slip-
pei-}' track to I'un up grade ou.

AVe take pleasure in introducing t<i the

Brothers, Sherman Asher Ku-kbi-ide and Charles

Cephas Carroll, both of the class of '86. The

guls pronounce them "sweet," and we think so;
but you will admit that we are not so capable of

judging.
A r'has dropped her anchor ou an excellent

lady of the class of '85, while .1 T H has given
the Maltese Cross to a worthy man of '87.

Brother U. C. DeFord dropped in a wlule ou

the 12th. Hope that the Brothers wdl feel free
to pull om- latch sti-ing whenever convenient.
Brother AV. S. Fritch, of '86, is apending the

winter in Mississippi.
Brother C. H. Clendenning, of '86, who was

compelled to leave college on account of poor
health, is superintending an orange farm recently
purchased by him, near Tampa, liorida.

UPSILON�EENSSELAER.

Since my last letter to The Ckescent, we

have initiated two first-class men from the class
of '87�WilKam II. Crump, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and W. F. Smith, (one of the oi'iginals) Wheel

ing, West Virginia. We now nmnber ten men,
H. J, Weber, '85, having resigned. The Chap
ter has a very promising ftitm-e before her.

Everything is quiet at the Institute, after the

flag-rush lietween the classes of '86 and "87, in

which the former came out victorious.

Theta Delta Chi, who is trying very hard to

establish a Chapter here, have initiated two men

from '87. Thev now nmnber five.
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ZETA�ADELBERT,
Things at Adelbert have settled down to the

regular routine of college work. Although it

is Thanksgiving time we are morally certain

there will be no "Tempiia" tbis year. There

was a gentle "hint" thrown out at the beginning
of the year, to the effect that such "fleshly joys"
cotdd not be allowed. The Faculty claim to

have no disposition to curtail auy honest fun,
and yet say we can have but one day off for

Thanksgiving! Last }ear they were exceed

ingly liberal, and gave the Juniors six weeks

and the otiier classes two. We all desire to de

molish the parental turkey, but will probably
render up thanks hy devouring an extra allow-

vmco of boarding house hash.

There is a strange prodjtidice exhibited by
many of the students here, against the "coeda."
We have hut twelve hero now, and they are dis

tributed among the classes according to their

beauty. It is something we are not used to, but
no doubt there is wisdom in the system.
Brother Jack Hood, '84, is sojourning at

present, at Devil's Lake, Dakota, a nice place
no doubt, but a name strangely suggestive.
We v^'ould like to hear from all our brethern,

who have an interest in us, for we, at present,
are in a somewhat critical condition. We are

doing all we possibly can to make Delta Tau Delta
a success here, but perhaps a little advice would not
be amiss.

We have but four men, and are in need
of help, both financially and numerically. We
must get on firmer footing soon.

� .

ALUMNI NOTES. '

ALPHA�ALLEOnESY ,

'67�F. L. Blacltmarr is a lawyer at Meadville, Pa.
Brother Blackmair has for some time been connected with
the Oil Eidiange, and has met with promising success.

'72�L. L. Ridimond is still [iroprietor of one o� Mead-
ville'B largest and best jewelry and silverware honaea. It ia
this Grm tha,t make the Richmond watch.

72�J. I), McCoy is a. prwperous attorney of the same

place.
'7IJ�Chas. 1'. Woodring is a popular M. D., of tlisit city.
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'78�Dave Jameson has returned from Kansas City, Mo.,
and has located at New Caslle, where he fnrms a law part
nership with Mr. Treadwcll.

'8(t�'82 �Marriage : During ihe summer just past two of
our Brothers, Lippitt and Snyder, have departed fmm

amongst us�not lo their last long slee]), for we are assured

that they enter upon a state of unusual activity, liut none the

less will they never relurn to ng as uf yore. Well, Brolhers,
while we mourn, still are we comforted, and we most cor

dially extend to you our best wishes. Live in peace.

'SI�S. M. Decker, who nmpired in the league base-ball

games last season, assures us he is perfeclly satisHed with
his official career and will return to the walks of private life-

'83�J. Coll. White, on account of poor health, has been

forced to resign his editorial position on the Pittsburgh
Leader. We sincerely hope he will Sion be wielding the

pen as of old.
IOTA�Mien IGAN .JTATE.

'73�Sergeant J. P. Fioley waa one ot four succesiful
candidates in a recent competitive examination for an ap

pointment lo a Lieutenancy. He will he commissioned as

soon as a vacancy occurs.

'7i)�0. E. Angstman has removed from Monroe lo De

troit, where he will continue the practice of law.

'77�J. A. Potter is editir of an agricu^tur.il paper in

Denver, Colorado.
'78�W. S. lloldsworth has been spending the summer at

Traverse City.
'79�^Jay Mead, once of '7il, gradualed fi'cm the Hom

eopathy School at the University of Michigan last June.

'80�C. T. Crandall is father of a twelve paund miniature
Delta.

'81�Married; In tho city of Lansing, Miehigan, October
10th, ]883, Albert M. Robinson and .\Tina Appleyard.
'81�A. H. Voight also reports himself in possession of

" the best of wives."

'81�A. E. Smith is pursuing his sludies at Rush Medical

College, Chicago, III.
'81�'78�Dr. B. S. Palmer is lecturer in /.oology, and

Geo. E. Brectt, Es<i., in political economy, at Oak Park Sem

inary, located at Paw Paw, Mich.
'R2�W. S. Snyder is Principal of the EigMli Ward

School, of Grand Rapids, Mich.
'82�L. W, Hoyt holds a responsihle posilion in the office

of Collector of Internal Revenue, at Grand Kapida, Mich.
'83�Married : At Macedon, N. Y., Octoher 24th, 1883,

Dr. Byron S. Palmer to Miss .Jennie M. Carman.

'83�H. W. Baird has been appointed Assistant Seci-etarj-
of Michigan Slate Agricultural College.
'83�H. W. Cullingwood is located at Starkville, Miss.,

engaged as editor of the Southern Live Stock Journal, iu
wliich F. A Gulley,'80, is a prominent stockliolder.
'83�F, W. Hoyt has entered llie School of Homeopathy,

at Columhns, (0.,) Medical College.

IIPSIION�TROV.

'81-A. S. Menocal has nol been heard fr.im since hiB de

parture for Cuba, in the fall of '8'.;.

'83�J. M. Masses is at MantanziiB, Cuba. He hopes tn

secure a posilion in the Juragua Iron Company.
'82�Fred. Rosenberg is still in Ilie employ of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, as Assistant Supervisor, wilh hesdi|uarler8
atGallit/in, Pa.
'83�II. E. McPherson is at present in the Engineer Corpi

of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and is located at Reading, Pa.

Mil�onio n'E.SI.KYAS.

'09�Rev. C. E.Manchester is at present pastor of llie

East Cleveland M. E. churcli. ,

'09-Rev. O. P. Kennedy is stationed at Kenton, Ohio.

'70�Rev. J. Zook is aiatioued at Napoleon, 0.

'71�Rev. W. W. Lance is stalioned at Van Wert, 0.

'71�W. M. Day is editor of the Western Machinist, pnb-
lished at Cleveland, Ohio. F. N. CarHjr, of Eta, is KubI-

ness Manager of the same paper.

'72�The Central Ohio Conference appointfd Rev. S. L,

Beiler to Findlay, Ohio.
'79�J. H. Grove has been elected Professor of Latin liv

the Trustees of the O. W. U.

EPSILOS�ALB10S .

'77�F. K. Clark has recently been elected to the chair nf

Natural Science in the Micliigan Millltary Academy, in

which institulioii he has been laboring for some time.
'78�W. A. Hunsburger is one of ihe rising men in llie

Micliigan Conference. He is located at Hastings, one of tlie

best charges in the Conference.

'80�W. C. Marsh, who received his M. D. from theMicb.

University last commencement, has located at tjuincv, ihat
Stalfl.

'80�Albert DeCamp, who took his second degree from the
Law department of Michigan X'uiversily, ('83) has locateil �t

Chattanooga, Tenn.
'82�J. W. Davids anil L. W. Eaciin have joined tlii'

Michigan M. E. Conference.

ETA�BTTCKTEL.

'7-1�James 13. Pierce is doing a fine Wsiness in iron, at

Sharpsville, Pa.
'76�W. F. Guy is in Minneapohs, Minnesota, where lie

has gone to regain his health.

'7fi�Charles Baird is the efficient Prosecuting Attorney of
Summit County, Ohio, the county seat of which is .\kron.

'-fl�Walker C. Fullinglou is cashier in the bankatMarja-
ville, Ohio.
'76�Martin M. Dodge is now hicated for the practice of

law at Cleveland, Ohio.

'76�Ed. F. Voria, of the law firm of Voris & Vori.s, this

city, enjoyes a lucrative iiractice.
'70�Charles P. Robinson, this city, is one of our rising

young lawyers. Besides having a fine general practice, he ia
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Division Attorney for the C, A. & C, and P. Y. & C. E'ys.
'77�Prof. Welsh's "Development ot English Literature

and Language," has gone through two editions in twelve
montlis. It was first published iu Iwo large voiunies, hut al
the request of many college men he has reduced the same,
and his new edition is prepared iu one volume, for use in

colleges aud scliools. Prof. Welsh has also just published " Ea-
senlialsofGeomelry," which the most competent critics have
honored with unijualified commendation.
'77�E. A. Pryor is farming at Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.
'77�D. A. Doyle is enjfjing a lucrative hiw practice in

Akron. He is making so much money he can not spend it all
alone ; at least they do saij he will not endure single blessed
ness ranch longer. 0, Date, how can you ?

'7!^-K". C. Chisnell is now supporting Mary Anderson, at
the Lyceum Theater, London, England. .Tudging from the
favorable press iiolicea Newt, has received, we siiould say he
is making a success of il.

'80�E. N. Harned is farming at Hughesville, Mo. He will

give considerable time to literary work, in which he bids fair

yet to become known.

'80�K. P. Burnette is lioiik-keeper for the firm of Aull-

man, Miller & Co., this city. Ralph has lost none of his old-
time powers of story telling, nor does ills enthusiasm for Delta
Tau Delta wane.

'80�H. T. Wilson has opened a law office iu Akron, O.

'81�P. R. Miller has entered ou the study of law wilh L.
K. Mlhills, Akron, late of the firm of Wilds & Mihills, dis
solved hy the death of our esteemed Frater, Geti. Thomas F.

Wilds.

'81�.T. C. Thompson slill retains his position as Cashier

in the bank at North Lewlahurg, O.
'81�M. L. Culver is at home on the farm. South Barre,

N. Y.

'82�Geo. W. Seiher is practicing law in the city. He

recently delivered a lecture before the students of Hammel's

Business College, -Akron, on the subject of "Negotiable
Paper," which was well spoken of hy the city papers.

'g-2�O. C. Herriek is book-keeper for the firm of Herriek

a. Cannon, wholesale and retail glass and erockeryware
dealers, this city.
'82�J. A. Motz will present himself for admission to the

Bar of Ohio, next spring.
'82�M. E. Bourne wili keep books this winter for " Grand-

daddy" Murphy, as he says, grain dealer at O.tford, 0.
Delta Tau Delta is well represented in the Order of K. of

P., in Akron. The following is the list : L>. A. Doyle, Past

Chancellor; R. P. Bnrnetlc, Chancellor Commander; C. S.

Cobbs, Omer Gardner, N. C. Chisnell, C. K. Knight, Geo.

W. Seiher, Ed. F. Voris and Charles Baird. Ela is under

great obligations to Ihem for the use of their magniHcent
hall on several occasions.
Brothers Robinson and Cobbs have forineil a law partner

ship, occupying tiie office of the late firm of Green & Robin

son. Brother Cobba is our City .Solicitor.

PSI�WOOSTER.

'83�Brother Krichbaum is Prjfessor of Elocution and

English in Ihe State Normal School, at Indiana, Pa.
'83�Brother Van Ewan is teaching malhematicB at Pine

Grove Academy, Grove Cily, Pa.
'83�Brother Yarnell ia Principal of the High Sehool, at

Mt. Vernon, O.
'83�Brother Sharp is Professor of Elocution and English

atWooster LTniversity.
'83�Brother .Johnson is reading law at Wooster, O.
'83�Brother Hanna is studying theology at Princeton;

Brother Williams at Allegheny, Pa.; and Brother A. B.

Nicbolls is attending the Theological Seminary of the North-
West, at Chicago, III.

tiAMMA�WASHINGTON AND JEFFEKSOS.

'7S�Frank Taylor was elected Prosecuting Attorney, by
the Republicans of Washington county, Pa., at the late elec- %
tions.

BETA�OHIO UNIVERSITY.

'G4�M. S. Campbell is Principal of llie Central High
School, Cleveland, O.

ZET .K.�ADELHERT .

'63�A. A. Bemis is Librarian of the Cleveland Law

Library.
OMICRON�STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA.

'82�Arthur J. ('raven, Iowa's orator in the Inter-State
Contest of '82, is Principal of the Public Schools, at Long
Branch, Iowa.
'82�Fred. O. Newcomb is Business Manager of the Daily

Republican, Iowa City, lowa-
'83�Stephen B. Howard, who rejiresented Iowa last year

in the Lnter-Stale Oratorical Contest, is now editor of the
lou'O. Daily Republican, Iowa City, Iowa.

'8.3�Chas. Haller is studying law at the State University
of Iowa, Iowa City.

DELTA�UNIVERSITY OF MICHIOAN.

'78�J. J. Read, '78, not J. J. Ray, 79, is iu the banking
business at 170 Washington street, Chicago.
'82�Horace C. Alesander has a good thing fi.r nest year

as Chief Engineer of the Ordway, P>iBmarck <S: Northwestern
R'y. It is a new road on which work will be begun in the

spring.
'83-Of the fourDeltasof theclaasof '8.3, three are teaching.

Charles D. Willard at the Park Institute, Chicago; F. Arthur
Walker at Taunton, Mass. ; and Walter R. Gowin at Allegan,
Mich. The fourth, Henry A. Fit?.simmons, is in business at

Reading, Michigan.
SIGMA�MT. UNION.

'70�A. ,7. Woolf is a prominent lawyer at Yonngstown, O.
'7S� Married, on Thursday, Nov. lath, 1883, at the resi

dence of the bride's parents, at Canfield, Ohio, Geoi^e E.
Woolf toMlasOdaBeardsly. We understand Brother Woolf
intends entering the merchantile business at Berlin Center, 0.
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'82�H. W. Harris waa offered the presidency of Scio
college, after having taught (he ancient languages there last

year.
'82�W. E. Talbott took first prize for best scholarship in

Ihe Junior class of the law department of Yale college last

year.
'82�S. C. Bossinger is in llie employ of the Missouri Pa

cific E. K. Co., at Knohel, Ark.
'82�J. H. Focht is principal of the schools at thia place.
'83�C. L. Harris is principal of the schools at Edinburg,

Ohio.

LAMBOA�LOMBABD.

'80�Henry S. Livingston, who has been cily editor of the
Peoria Iranxcript, is now wielding the editorial pen of the

Galesburg Plain Dealer,

'79�Charles P. Hale was married to Miss Nellie Bonjoy,
of While Hall, recently.
'78�Eev. E. H. Chapiu, of Lincoln, Neb., was married to

Miss Kale Mathews, of Meriden, Conn., in October.

'82�E. H. West has beeu admitted to the bar of both

Michigan and Illinois, and is now practing at Yates City.
BETA BETA�ASBCRY.

'81�Dudley Johnson is a prominent lawyer at Brazil, Ind.
'81�Oscar B. Gibson is making his presence felt among

the members of the Newport, Ind., bar.

'S3�J. J. Collins is studying law in Madiaon, Ind.
'83�C. P. Smith has hung out hia shingle at Vineennes.

� .

INITIATES.

IOTA�SCCHIGAN AGBlCni/TURAL.

William Samuel McClintock, '83, Col^insville, Ohio.
XI�SIMPSON.

Simpson Lee ^'anacoy, '71, Indianola, Iowa.

810MA�MT UNION.

Sherman .4sher Kirkbrige, '86, North Benlon, Ohio.
Charles Cephas Carroll, 'SO, Mt. Union, Ohio.

MD�onto WESLEYAN.

Francis Marion Austin. '87, Cuba, Ohio.
Hiram Carlton Baker, 87, Bellevue, Ohio.
William Franklin Anderson, '84, Easton, W. Va.

BETA EPSILOK�EMOHv.

,41eiander Stephens Adams, ,87, Lombardy, Ga.
Alvin Agustua Tilly, '87, Cave Spring, Ga.
Joseph Zachary Johnson, '87, Oiford, Ga.
James Lee Key, '87, -Vtlanta, Ga.
Sandford Lumpkin Haygood, '87, Oxford, Ga.

BETA DELTA�BNIVERaiTY OF GEOKGIA.

Paul Semmes Willcoion, '85, Newnan, Ga.
Ebb Pharr Upshaw, '8G, Social Circle, Ga.
Joseph Leonard Gross, '85, Thompson, Ga.
James Walter Binns, '8J, Washington, Ga.
Omar Theopbaetua HoUiday, '86, WiMhingtoQ, Ga.

Robert Edward Binns, '88, Washinglon, Ga.
.lohn Jackson Numrally, '80, Monroe, Ga.
Edgar Tolhert Whalley, '80, Newnan, Ga.

DETA IOTA�ABRIAS.

Charles Edgar Wilbur, Manorville, N. Y.
LAMBDA�LOMBARD.

Frank Hamilton Fowler, '8S, Bradford, III.
GETA BETA�ASBURY.

Hugh Shaddle Davidson, '89, Vacoma, Nebraska.
But a small number of the initiates of this term have heen

reported. Enrollments for those not reported will he for

warded at once to Alpha. Upon the initiation of a man, an

enrollment blank should be filled out hy the Secretary, aud
forwarded without any dehay to the Alpha.

H. W. Pll-mmer, G. S. a.
t

CREEK WORLD.

1' A E is preparing a new Catalogue.
A If 0ha loeal soeicty at C. C. N. Y.

A' Ji' A' has entered Oxford, Miss., with three
men.

K K /'is going into the Kansas State Uni

versity.
A FwillBOon publish a journal, to be called

the Ancora.

A T B has a snb-rosa Chapter at Bingham
High School.

0 J 0, s. strong legal Fraternity, wQl soon

publish a catalogue.
8 N E, a Sophomore society, has established

a Chapter at Stephens.
B 8 II has foi'ty-four active Chapters and

twelve Alumni Chapters.
Ann Arbor has seventeen Fraternities, two o�

whieh are ladies' Societies,

Robert T. Lmeohiis a J A' /,', as is also "Wliitc-
law Eeid, of the Trilune.

A T Q has twenty-six active Chapters anil a

total memhersiiip of 1,060.
Professor Myra Goodwin, of Asbnry, is an

honorary member of A' A' P.

Phi Delta Theta has i-ecent.lv organized at O.
S. U.
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./ A 0 has suspended work on their Ann
Arbor Chapter house for the present.
J /'is lighting a .successful battle for admis

sion into Albion College, Albion, Mich ; and

We understand that she has withdi-awn from
Hanover College, Hanovci-, Indiana.
Senator John J. Ingalls, of Kansas, is a mem

ber of the Williams Chapter of Sigma Phi.

The Grand Chapter of J T is collecting sta^

tistics, in anticipation of pnlilishing a history.
Any member vouched for liy three other mem

bers has a right to orgauize a Chapter of A' .1'.

8 A X has entered Columbia. It is a small
hut growuig Fratermty, nunihering twehe Chap
ters.

Delta tiamma has one initiated, and quite
a luimber pledged, at Adelbert. We await de

velopments.
Congi-essman James II. Hopkins, of the

twenty-second Peniisyh'ania District, is a Phi
Gamma Delta.

IB 7' is a new ladies' society reported from

O.vford, Miss., iviiile .1' A' is heard from at Water-

ville, Maine.

J 0' has revived lier T nivcrsity of Penn. Chap
ter on the ruins of a A II 'I' Chapter. It is re

ported floin-isliing.
Phi Delta Theta .seems to be having some

trouble in naming her Chapters, two nf them

claiming to be Illinois Delta.

There are tliirty-two general, sixteen local and

seven ladies' Fraternities in the United States,
distributed through over 175 Institutions.

8 .\' E, a Sophomore Society, is in a ttour-

l^ihing condition at Adelbert. Its principal ob

ject seems to be to regulate <-ollcge politics.
A' 2' has placei! a Chaptei- at an acaiieniy at

Sing Suig, N. Y. Her Chapter at the Univer

sity of Colorado is repoi-ted dead, or dying.
The Saratoga Convention oi B 8 11 appointed

a oommittee of three to represent that Fratermty

at the Pan-Hellonic Conference, July ith, 1884.

A T A has hut une man at Kenvon.�Sigma
Chi.

Our friend Fisher has been misinfoi-meti, as

our Chapter .V opened the yeai- with four men.

Tlie Chapter at Stephens which was chartered
at the Albany Convention of Chi Phi, has not yet
been organized. It will Iiowever come ont in
the near futm-e.

K K P has eighteen active Chapters, the last

being placed at Syracuse. The new Chapter
starts with ten members and is reported to be of

very good material,

0 P A, at her last Convention, passed a reso

lution levying au annual tax tif one dollar on

each active member of the Fraternit}* for the

suppoj-t of her journal.
Si.'; men last year at Lafayette left 0 A" '/'" to

join .V 0. As a return perhaps 0 K � relieved
A T A of one man at Asbnry, and 0 P A oi
three at Wabash, Indiana.

Seiiatiu- James Z. George, of Mississippi, Gov.
J. Proctor Knott, ofKentucky, and Congressman
John C. Sherwin, of Illinois, arc lionorai-y mem

bers of Phi Delta Theta.

Beta Tiieta Pi iu her Couetitutiuu forbids the
initiation of Preparatory stndents. Iiowever, we
are Informed, this rule has beeu violated in a

certain Western institution.

The /'/(/ Gamma Delia will be published by
the Lambda Chapter at Asbury, commencing
with the November number. Mr. Charles L.

Mooney, '84, is the Editor-in-Chief.

S K Cliapter of 2' .Y, at Illinois State Uni

versity, is jubilant over the resignation of Em

ory Cobb, President of the Board of Trustees,
who has been violently opposed to its existence.

Kappii Alpha Thetn lias e,;tab]islied a Chapter
at Wesleyan I. nivcrsity, Conn. This movement,
coupled with the organization at Cornell two

years ago, indicates a strong tendency towai-d the
East.
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At tho last Convention of 0 PA, only sixteen out
of twenty-sLx Chapters were represented. The
fact that eleven of her Chapters are of recent

formation, may be a siiflieient i-eas<in for so

many absentees.

Phi Gamma Delta ^cems to lie e.\pei-ieneing
considerable dftieulfy in enfoi-cing the compulsory
subscription fo her Journal, which was adopted al

her last Convention. Several Chapters openlv
expi-esB their dissatisfaction.

The Chapter of .( T H, at Washington and

Jefferson, is represented by only one active mem

ber. At the betrinning of the year there were

four. Three subsequently resigned, one of them

entering Phi Gamma Delta.

The Rainbow or W. ^\'. ^\'. society-, which ha&
for many years maintained a high stanii at tbe

University of Mississippi, has placed a Chapter
at Vanderbilt, This old but small society de-
ser*'es the protection of a larger organization.�
Beta Theta Pi.

Tlie correspondent of the 0 A � Shield, from
Wabash, claims that si.x of their Chapter were

ajiproached last term liy H A V, with a proposi
tion that they should unite with that Fniternity.
The same being refused, 8 A \ no longer exists
at that Institution.

./ '/' ii has entei-ed AVittenburg Uni\-ersity,
Springfield, Ohio, with eleven meu. The ma

terial is well chosen aiui the Chapter starts luider
very favorable circumstances. Thej'e is a rumor

fi-oni tlic same institution of a non-Frafei-nitv

organization of some strengtli.
The Sigma Chi correspondent, at Gettysburg,

Pa., thus speaks of -1' ./ A''s venture at tliat in
stitution : \

"Nearly every unc thought there were euoiigli
Fratei-nities in college, e.Ncept -1' ./ /,'. and they,
much to the sin-prise and astonishment of every
body, sent on a man last June and ho <irgaiiized
a Chapfer of a few men. To say tliat 2' A I'.
made a mistake wnuhl be putting it mildly,"

The next Convention of Chi Phi will open

on the secoud Wednesday of October, 188-t, in><i

continue three days. Five applications for new
Charters were presented at bci- Albany Con\-cn-

tido last month, three of which were favorably
acted upon. Washington, D. C, Alumni ; Oluo
State University, and Stevens' Institute, Hobo

ken, N, J.

A T iJ grants all the privileges of regular iwl-

legiate Chapters to^er Alumni organizations,
except the right of initiation. This is a step in

the right direction, and might well be adopted
by other like Societies. As a resnlt we find se\-

eral " State Associations" oi-ganized for the piir-

ptise of assisting the active Chapters and pro

moting the general interests of tlie Frater

nity.
Ou November 9th, Chapter Clii, of Chi Phi

sitiiabed at the O. W. U., celebrated itsTeuth

Anniversary at the Park Hotel, Colnmbus, Ohio.
At the same time Chapter Iota, composed of

eight men, was establishetl at O. S. U. There

ai-e now six Fraternities in that college, Plii

Kappa Psi, Sigma [-"si. Phi Gamma Delta,
Chi Phi, Phi Delta Theta and Beta Tbeta
Pi.

The '/-'-/ '/'' (ladies) Fraternity, whose founding
and organization was' mentioned some time agu
in this paper, is iu quite a tlourishing condition.
The Alpha Chapter, at Meativille, Pa., is strong
in e\ery I'espei-t, and is a good fountain from
wliich snboj'dinate Chapters may draw a healthy
existance. Tiic number of her Chapters and
their location is yet a secret, but we hope that
she will soon declare herself, and take a place
amoug tbe ladies" Fraternities, which are such an

honor to our Colleges and Cnivcrsities.

Willis 0. Eobb, who has beeu on the Etli
turial Board of the Bdta Theta Pi, has retired
from that position. It is with regret that we

publish tbe abnvo, for Mr. liubb was a writer uf
no little meril. aud not Diily attributed much f.i

the siurcess ol bis journal, luit also of Greek

journalism.
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NOTICES TO CHAPTERS.

The Chapters are hereby informed that a tine
wood engraving of the Fraternity vignette is now
being prepared according to the instnietions of
the Indianapolis Convention, and that elec.tro-
types from the same cau soon be had.
All communications regarding impressions of

the steel-plate vignette for use in college annuals
and orders for electrotypes, should be addressed
to theVignette Agent, Louts A. Matuey,
374 Bloomfield Street, Hoboken, N. J.
A limited (inantity of the Standard colors of

the Fraternity can be obtained at thirty cents

per yard, postage prepaid, npon application to

the Color Agent, Aethi'k G. Glasgow,
119 Hudson Street, Hoboken, N. J.

Chapters and those membei's to whom have
been assigned the task of compiling .and correct

ing the lists for the new catalogue of the Frater

nity, arc again reminded that all data, to ensure

insertitm in the propper plaee, must be handed
in at onee. This is especially desirable with ref
erence to the initiates of tbe present year.
Adtlress allcoimniinications to the Secretary of

the eatalogne committee, Henby T. Breicii,
38 Hudson Street, Hol>oken, N. J.

Secretaries in tilling out the Enrollment forms
will write in a legible hand; instead of writing
Freshman, Sophomore, etc., write '86, '85, etc.;
above all the full name and address of the initi
ate must be given. No name will be published
until the data are complete.
Several of the chapters are in arrears to the exten-

tiou fund. Those knowing their indebtedness will
square lip accounts immediately, in oriier that the
administrationmay startwith no uncollected debts.
Tbe term reports of the fall term, ISSJf, when

due, will be forwarded to H. W. Phimmer, G. S.
A. All subse([uent reports are to be sent to the

Secretary of the Executive Council.
*-

The Csesoest will be sent to all oid subscrib

ers, who will be considered subscribers for the

ensuing year, unless we are notified otherwise.
Everv activemember sh<mld take The Ckescent.

Tiie membership of Delta Tan Delta is up
wards of 3,000, and of this number at least one-

half should be regular sul)scribers for The

Crescent. The Secretaries should make it their

duty to write to each of their Alumni, soliciting
then' subscription. If this was done, our list

would aoon be sufficiently int^reased to pay all

expenses and leave a large surplus for the gen

eral fund. As if is now, four-fifths of the Sec
retaries think that they are doing well if they
forward the names of the active memliers, and
leave for the Business Manager and Mailing
Committee their extra work.
It is only by individual elfoi-t that the increase

iu size can be made a success. We must have
an increase of two hundred subscribers by Jan
uary. Let it be the especial work of the Secre-
tarie.i to see that every active membersubscribes,
and to work up a large Alumni list. We give
below the number of luembci-s of each Chapter,
as found in Baird's l>ook ou Fratei-ui lies. The
figures plainly ahew the ell'urts made by each

Cliapter for the support of The Ckescisnt,

CHAPTEES

Alpha
Tan
Eho

Upsilon
Pi..
Gamma
Nu .........
Beta Gamma.
Mu
Cbi
Psi
Zeta . . .'
Sigma
Beta

C
k.;

CO
Oi

00
4-

169
28
50
li
21
10
17
7

23
4
7
4

22

Tlieta 10
Efa 10
Beta Delta 1
Beta Epsilon 4
Beta Theta
Deha

'

17
Phi

Epsilon 15
Iota 32

Kappa 3

Beta Beta 13
Beta lota-
BetaZeta.
Lambda . -

Omieron .

Xi

Omega .

5
18
S

18
9

5^' o

�d

�s
�

Er-

-5-

139! 13| 183
SO33 12

43 17
11
16
20
17

59
10 20
11 56
6. 158

13

12. IS.
6
14
4

33
1' 4
fi 21

27 14
.. 13
.. 10
... 10

17| 10
9' fl
Ifl 15

36
14
100
30
30
9

6 110
135
190
100
3D

i;4 .". 1

1 15
9 0

14'
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THK STUDENTS' FAVORITE.

�THE NEW FIKM OP�

EftSKILL : S : MYLE
At 208 Cliestuut Street,

OFFER SPECIAL INnUCEMESTS TO TUG STUOLST THADE IN

�JothmQ ^ade to �rder,

,'I/Bnys Ihc Neirest Goods and Lovest Prices.

Headguarters for Mililery diiods.

0;l1I in and loaf with us when down town, and when yon
want :iny goads In our line, if we can suit you, buy from us.

Very respectfully,
� -Opeili Block; GASKTLT., & I>OYl<E.

TEiE Qnly fjr^t-clji^sBfifNk Sliirc in Wir&ltrn Penns^h-ania is

INGHAM \ CO'S,
Comniereiai Block, Ciiestiiiil f.t., Ml^ABVlI.LPl, PA.

YOU WILL fiND A

Ftlll Assi^rtiiient of MiiiCc]liint:oiis, Juvenile nnd Toy Books, Bibits.
� -fl!btriTr.'^, <Jold Pen*;, Stittionerr. Toys fliiiT Xrj[jon^, SpeoM.!
flTttntion jjiiid lo Collt^c Tcxl Boohs, and the only pi ice in
the filv where they are kept. Libetal discouiita made lo
Sludents. Ingham a Co., Meadville, I'li

J. M. KOBINSOJJ C. F, THOMAS-

Groceries $ Provisions.

Sole Agfntu for the Celebrated

SNOW FLAKE AMD MAGNOLIA TLOUR.

Friink Siddail's Soap a i?peci:iity.

No. 301. Wafer Street, � - Meadville, Pa.

A, ORRIS & SON.
'

a06 Cliestuut Street, 931 Wat.-r Street,

OPERA BLOCK,

MEADVILLE, PA-

f|erel7anh �:� 5aiIor^5
�^(asd)-

^CLOTHIERS'4
A Cfn"plf1.e r.ineo]

Caxlet Snils and Fine C'islom Work a Specialty.

Students are invited to call nnd E?iamine our Stock of
Goods befi.iro pnrch^King elsi:where.

No trouble to shoiv gooiis.

B@=Ri:membtr the Place�20i( Chestnut Street and
931 Water Street. -

-
� -

J. B. COCHBAIT,

a speciillty. Genuriil sgei
f.

ice: cor. Chestnut and Market Sts.; Meadville, Pa.

Dealer in I
A)] Kinds lyf i
YDLTghineheny Coiil a specially. General agent foi the Key51one

Coal ilnd Coke Comin^iiy,

Manurnctiucr nn I Dcili-r in

iki
Repairing and UiiholateringNeatly Done,

il7l, Corner of WaCor and Arch Slrecls, MEAUVrLI.E, Pa.

Never Fails lo Give Ihe Boys

A GOOD BARGAIN.
11 in and see hiiii once. ii3S Water Sti'eet,

FKED fllOESSNER, Proiirietor.

Lodgings, Hot Meals at all hours, Cold Lunehes,
Winea, Ale antl Beer.

Commercial Hotel.
ANDREWS ItHOS., Pr�|.iietf.is

Accoiiimiidations for 200 sn^s'a. Fiist-class in every
reapett. Eieva,tor and all modem iniprovemenls.

f5;(IO per day.



"LeaTCS from thp Dairy of an Old Lawyer"�Hon .

A. B. EiehtnoDd. Published by the Meadville Publish

ing IIouRe, Meadville, Pa. iiold only by subscription.
The above is indeed a remarkable temperance book.

It is written by au OUI Criminal Lawyer, who has [red
63 eases of murder alone, and over 4,000 ei'iniinal cases

in general, nine-tenths of whieh, he claims, were dirceC-

iy caused hy the use of intflxioating liquors, 'i'he book
is made up of interesting stories from the atitlinr's legal
experiences, all going to show thit iutemperilnoe is tlie

great source of crime. These stories are intensely inter
esting and etnertiiining, sometimes patiietie and some-

timcB humorous. It reads like a novel, and is somerhin�

entirely new on the temperance question. Besides
these interesting stories, it contains several legal chap
ters, several seientitie chapters, several <.'licmie;il ch.ip-
ters, showing the effects of alcohol ui>on the human
brain and stomach (wirh colored plate); scriptural chap
ters and one statistical chapter. In part it considers Ihe
temperance question from every possible st.'ii id point,
and is a vast temperance library in itself. The book

contains about 600 pages, and is iiaudsomely bound and

illustrated. It is having a very extensive sale, and if

iieaitily endorsed by all the prominent leinijer.tnce peo
ple.

ml -�..

]Vi:EAT>VILiLE, PA.

r Is of High Grade. Has an Hon-
1 orahle History of 'j5years. MainI-,-- �� Hnv * *iM�i I �J'<J-<"^-^'i^tory(if'/5year.t. Main-

Tuii nniTuiiii J '*''''��'-'�"''''''"'-�"'''�*''�= "�'"�^''''v- <v-
I Ull uUuLlllFll I -'''� ^'^ ^'l''">itages to Both Seje^.
AIUI UUUaiUUM Secures ehmp hoard tolls si luknli.

K Has a Delightful Home/or Ladies.

Opens Jan. 3d. 1884, for the "Winter Term,

April 2d, 1884, for the Spring Term.

Sept, 19th, 1SS4, for the Fall Term,

f�� hnm

Vo iNTELLiiiENT rcailcr can fail to he interested iu the

contents of tlic North American Reiiien- for DeL'eiiib"r.

The question of the telegraph has the place of honor in �

the number, Gardiner G. Hubbard pointiu;; out the

great .idvautases that would result from the proposed
'�Government Control of the Telegraph," aud shoiving
from the experience of several European countries the

benelits to be derived from the incorporation of the tele

graphic with the postal service. Prof. J. Laurence

Laiighlin. of Harvard L'niversity, shows the "Evils of

the Sub-Treasury System," in its ab.sorbing and with

holding from circulation the specie that is constimtly
needed to insure stability in the world of linance. "The

Day of Judgment," by Gail Hamilton, is a caiistic re

view of the less amiable moral traits of Thomas Carlyle.
Henry George writes of " Overprodnct on," an idea
which he declares to be preposterous, unless more wealth

is produced than is wanted. Gen. W. E. Franklin sets

forth the views of naval and military experts as to what

is absolutely needed, in the way of organ iKilion, forts,
ships and war material, to insure the " National De

fense." .\n article ou " Railroad and Public Time," by
Pi-of. Leonard Waldo, of the Yale College observatory,
explains the system of uniform time standards now be

ing introduced into the railroad service of the United
States. Finally, there is a discussion of the question of
" Morality without Keligion," by F. A. Kider and Prot.
.\. A. Hodge, of Princeton <!ollege. PubUshed at 30

Lafayette Place, Kew York, and for sale by booksellers

generally.

Has nn Exeelleut Library mid. a liilteral

lilQuipiueitt of IHitstrative a.iid IIx|>eri-

ineiital Appai'atu^i.

BOARD COSTS 7E0M $2.75 TO $4.00 PEE WEES.

The best general EducaiMn, Ciatsical a/nd SdeiiliHc, c<in be

obiallied herefor the least money.

IWFor Catalogues or piirticatars, address

DAVID H. WHEELER. LL. D.,
Meadville, Pa. President.

PAT
MUNN A CO,, or the SnEprriFic American, eon-
tJnup to act U9 Stilicitrtrs Ihjt J'lLteiilfl, V/j-v^aXe- Ttnile
M:\rt-. Oipyrlshlfl, fnr the Untle'l Slates. Canada,
Enfl^nil, li'niQfi'^ Germany, etc. ll^nd Rimk abotil
PfiientH spnt frri^. Thiny-'-i^ven yejra^ eapt-ripiii^p.
i':itenieoblairnfd Ihrr>uEh MUNN & CO. lire noticed

Tn theSciPSTJKic A-wertcan, Ihu largest, l�u, nnd
must widely i^ircuLalf^ nrleiuifle pai>er, t^i.lJ^a year.
WcL'kly. Splenilid enAn-Jvlnjrq ana Inlererjllnu lo-
rnriii(irlon, Spoclmenmpyof IheHcipnilflc Ame^
Irnii si'nt free. Address MUN'S & CO-, SciEMiFro
AMERICAS Office, 3) L BroHdnay, New Vort.



S- h:a-w^k:r,iidc3-e.
(Sqccussor to Geo, Wale & Co.)

Philosophical-Instrument -Maker,
Stevens Institute of Teclinology,

nOBOKEJf, .,�. J. HI 1

MANUFACTURER OF APPARATUS
^FOR

Complete Set in Polished Mahogany Case, S40.
Sole Mani[fiictiii-er oftlie Seamless Pliitinam Tip.

Manufacturer of Ihe

*5^EDLLEEE i LANTERNS
Which received the Scott Legacy Medal and Premium

of the Franklin Inatitute, aad the Silver

Medal of the Cincinnati

Exposition, 1881.
Price-IAsIs Sent on Appliraiion.

n,Tt S3

ART �: GALLERY.
The Finest ^hotosyraphs iri, ths City.

a02 Iiroa(iwa.V, N. Y.

CABINET, $3.00 per Dozen.

CARD, SI.JO per Dnzis.

Don't forget the plaee: First BniliUng Kant

Delamtiter Block,

Cliestmit Street, - - Meadville, Pa.

i^ll. eUn^aw Sc (Bo. \

MERCHANT TAILORS
913 Watek Street and 912 Market 8�uaee,

dkla-hater block,

MEADVILLE, - - PEM.X\I

� ( THE LAHCIUST, Ii ST AND CHKArlHT )�

|,aige, ||edjl ui |G.wd ||a_au[acturer
IS TIIE UNITKD STATES.

InclLiding every Cnllnge Socii:iy BuHgt, Bicycle, Boiit, Shootinjjf,
Aihletic, &c. Special inaiiuFiicturiir of the A C, C. Badj^c.

Clus^^ Eitg'a^'ement and Wedding Rin^s.
Ill (.ict there i& nothing m [lir K^Jtlt. Medal or Jewtlrv J,ini: |>i]l

whiil tun W f>lit:iinccl at this estiibliahinent. Special debig'ri5 and In J I

|];irili:iiL]]'s s -lit frtc upon requt^st,

/ /*^ f* J .W> ^1'in,-^ '^r
I Successor lo ShrvtHuk A Dtlmnaler,)

JOQBEH AhD FTCTAIL jJEAI-FP IN

ep.

Gv^y^tcbins; O^l-GlotKs, ^c.
|.") Water Street, 207 Chestnut St. and 914 Market Sqn ire.

MEADVILLE, PENN'A.



,1
c-ics A-itF:;'X"--r:E�

lilt mnili: frtmi the briirhf<?3t, most dolicnlcly
M]|\'or(?dmn.l hiith;.'3l cnst lioi.,D LEAFtrri-'wRin
Vi(;;iiiiii. 'rhiHiaUHiOi Dflnd OriiCiNAr-i^HAND
of STRAi�nrCrT<:iGARETTErt,iind wiia broiiy;ht
oui l>y 114 in IST5-

Richmnnd Gem CuHy Cut Fl
TO It A<;0<i. If

The HlMHRTEST lIRcl
MOf^i nKI.ICATK Fr,A-
ToiM'in fi{>i.ti Leaf
(iiJoWN. Thielnhntcn II
iR4|i.-li^hirullyiiiil4l:lTiil I
friitiistnt. AbsiiUitcly F
ivhhinil aihiLloriilion I
or dniiJii ilTnl c^;iii lie II
Lnh:iluilwlth tMitii'O^it.' [J
iBliie^nn withiiift im- h
ELiiJii--'rhL]un;;d.iliin:it !l
or (iiiHitli. f

Caution.
TheMTt':tt pop 1 1 1nr-
ity ul thin brjiiid has
cn.\ifi�i^ cei'Uiin ymv-
tius lo plncE" on pult!
hiiso iiiiiUitloMiri; Iho
piihlic is ciiulioiieO
to observe thjil. our
sifj^i'l'liiro ii^ipeilvft
on fi'ery pni;kaj^e
of Cciiuint- Ulch-
siosn STUAiiinTCtJr
CIO A 1[ llTtT-S,

illlni,^ i;iiiliT,Miiiiiitiii!tnrcrs, Iticlimoiiit, Va,
Also Miinufaetiirera oC

01T.I!A fOFFS, LtTI'I.T; BUlArTIES. IlICH-
tmNiniKM.Etc.,ci(i.-\iiF:'i'rf;s. iiirHMi)?.p
P'ntAM IIT UL'T.TCKKISIISi PEHIQl h}},]^

FS.iiiul OI.T. KIP FxONC. CUT Ti>llACC<>S.

WE WANT ^ Gexieral Ages-t
In cv-erv O-illeee in Iht I^and to stciirc us

Agents to introituCO

Im. A. B, �icIuBc;id'B QtssA TEUFESAtTCE BCOE,

**LEAVES FROM THE DIARY OF AN OLD LAWYER,"
Facinatinj^ Stories, Tnterestinfj Scenes in "CnuTt and Prison,'^

Vivul Pen I'ittiires of Sufletiirg, Anecdoti-b full nf
Wit and llumor.

Sametbina ^ev cn the Temp^asc? ftne^ticm. Sislio&tlj Botiod ud Ulustritel.
Jt sboiLld be in every family �GovEwNoft

5t, Jon.^, nf Kansas,
It ls a THEi^t valnnble cnntrihulion ta tem

perance literature.�N HAL Dow,

B^^Tne greater suhwription hook of Ihe age. Belter percent.
lo aeeiiis than nny olhiT hnnst.

For descriptive circular, terms, Aic, aiiilrc?&
MeadviJlc JL^ublisliiii^ TTmis^^,

Headi/uarters licchmunjl Block. Slenifl'vlllo, Pit.

J. F. RYDER,

339 Siiiierior St., CLEVK1<AND, O.

DKEIfA
Fine Stationery |

Engraving House,
1121 Chestnut St.. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Delta Tail Delta Statione.iy always on liami.

I� �M�

MIUTARYIMAYAL
^GtOOI>S^

llOfi CliestMUt St., PHiLADKLPHIA, PA.

MILITARY EQUIPMENTS
POR SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES A SPECIALTY.

^JXq. "S^vi ^d^o. ^o;vd.tfO
*1.00 PER HUNDltJiO.

�eJg�
-

SEXD YOUR NAME .iND CHAPTER PLAISI.V

-^--WBITTEN TO

^IWM. HITEZEL X EH.K

Dfitti Statioftepy pyintetipfomptlf/f neatly and rf/motuiUff.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
STEEL PENS.

GOLDMEDAL,PAaiS,1878.
IIil Ce'e'-T'it-d Numbers.

SOS�404-irO�C04-33a,
and h'n olhrr stale* 'in// he had t'f all

de-ilera Ihr.iighouC Vie viorld.

Joseph Gillott & Sons, f�w jn\.

-9
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